
Sixlh Prize-Winner!
Muleshoe high schrxiFs 1965 annual became the sixth in a row to grab the coveted first prize Pan
handle Press Association contest. Here the sponsor, Mrs. Horace Blackburn, and the 1965 editor 
Jana Stevenson do a bit of reminescing about last year’s book, the final one for Mrs. Black’: -r
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Cotton Output up 10,000 
Bales Over Previous Year

who retired at the end of the 1964 - 65 school year. Some of the past } . 
around the room. (Journal Photo.)
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Incumbents who sought re- 
election were successful in 
Tuesday’s city council election 
here. Irvin St. Clair with 131 
votes defeated James Fowler 
who polled 81. Woody Lambert 
received 135 votes, beating 
Buck Creamer who polled 77 
votes.

Muleshoe Jaycees will stage 
an Easter egg hunt west of the 
Catholic church in the Morrison 
addition Saturday afternoon, 
starting at 2:30, it was announc
ed Wednesday. Ten thousand 
eggs are to be hidden and two 
dozen prizes will be g.'ven. 
The hunt is for children in 
Muleshoe and its trade terr i
tory.

High Plains Bookmobile 
schedule for this week includes: 
Thursday: Progress, and Okla- 
home Lane Thursday morning; 
Rhea community, at noon: F ri- 
ona and Black in the afternoon. 
Friday: Hub and White’s Ele
vator in the morning; Lazbud- 
die at noon and Clay’ s Corner 
afternoon. Saturday: Farwell Ln 
the morning and Friona in the 
afternoon.

G. C. Scott, division service 
and facilities manager for 
General Telephone, will pre
sent a lecture-demonstration at 
the Muleshoe Lions’s club pro
gram next Wednesday. He will 
explain the “ role of the North 
American Air Defense Com
mand has in detecting manned 
bomber attacks, ballistic mis
sile attacks or attack from out
er space.”

Marsha Buhrman, Muleshoe, 
representing the Creative Arts 
Club, is a candidate for the 
Caprock Beauty honor at Fiesta 
Week at South Plains College, 
Levelland.

Judges ore Picked 
For Spelling Bee

Judges for the April 15 Bailey 
county spelling bee here were 
announced Wednesday and will 
include Harmon Elliott of the 
First National Bank, Johnny 
Shelton of the Muleshoe State, 
and City Manager Albert Field. 
Fred Johnson, the veteran at 
pronouncing the words, earlier 
had been announced as the g i
ver-outer again.

Meantime, schools in the 
county were putting their fin
ishing touches on spelling skills 
of their contestants. The event, 
sponsored locally by The Bailey 
County Journal and The Mule
shoe Journal, is sponsored 
areawise by The Lubbock Aval
anche-Journal. Winner of the 
event here will compete in Lub
bock and winner there will go

on to the Washington D.C. na
tional bee.

Eighteen will compete in the 
event here Friday afternoon, 
April 15, sponsors announced. 
This means three pupils each 
will be permitted to compete 
from these schools; Junior 
high, Richland Hills, De- 
Shazo, Hilltop; Three Way and 
Bula Schools.

The event will start at 1:30 
p.m. in the senior high audi
torium. Schools were being 
asked to complete picking of 
their pupils as soon as possible, 
so names can be sent to the 
Avalanche-Journal for their re
ports. Each pupil who takes 
part in the event April 15 here 
will receive a pen as a gift 
from the Lubbock newspapers

Bailey County turned out 
93,816 bales of cotton during 
the 1965-66 harvest season, 
the U. S. Bureau of Census re
ported this week, a gain of
slightly more than 10,000 bales 
over the previous year. Last 
year’ s total had been 83,733, 
the bureau’s official figure
showed.

J. K. Adams, county agent, 
saw in the figure, a boost 
the dryland areas of the county 
in the south. “ The dry lands 
in the south part of the county 
certainly should get redit f o »  
a big part m this record. Frosty 
September aided without hurting 
the micronnaire prices.”

Incidentally, the 1965 crop 
was hurt, price-wise, by mi
cronnaire readings for the first 
time, it was pointed out.

Meantime, it was only a guess 
as to what the 1966 yield will 
be, but it is almost certain 
to be lower since cotton acre
ages to be planted will be con
siderably less than last year.

The all-time high production 
of cotton for Bailey county was
110.000 bales, recorded in 
1962, Last year the county had
103.000 acres in cotton. This 
year most experts believe that 
the acreage will be less than
70.000 acres since 90 percent 
of the farmers have taken their 
full reduction quota, the crop 
experts estimated.

Farmers are working to 
overcome a lower micronaire 
reading than the cotton farmers 
would care to see repeated. . .
A serious attempt is to be made 
this year to lengthen the grow
ing season for cotton, using 
in-the-furrow fungicides and 
planting slightly earlier than in

previous years. (One reason 
given for the poorer quality of 
the cotton is the short growing 
season.)

Also, it was pointed out, fa r
mers are bedding their land up 
where the ground is warmer and 
will permit a faster early spring 
progress of the crop. This, too,

UF SPEAKER -David C. Casey, 
for two years campaign chair
man for the Lubbock United 
Fund, will be principal speak
er at next Monday night’ s an
nual meeting of the Muleshoe 
Area United Fund, Marie 
White, president, announced. 
New officers for the UF here 
will be elected at the dinner 
to be held in Fellowship Hall 
of First Methodist Church. 
Tickets are on sale.

should aid maturing.
Counties adjoining Bailey 

county all showed increased 
records in 1965 over the pre
vious years, Plains Cotton 
Growers Inc. reported. Quoting 
the Census Bureau figures, PCG 
gave these figures for nearby 
counties; Parmer county, 85 - 
050 in 1965, 52,892 in 1964. 
Lamb county; 193,141 for 1965, 
180,046 in 1964. Lubbock 
county; 271,943 in 1965, and

incumbents Bock 
In School Posts; 
Pool is Elected
Three hundred-seven per

sons turned out at last Satur
day’s Muleshoe School board ’ 
election and returned to their _  
posts the two incumbents w ho" 
were seeking re-election.

They also put Myron Pool 
II on the board.

Re-elected were Eugene 
Black and W. E. Meyers.

Election Judge Ernest Kerr 
said a total of 308 persona 
were given ballots, but one was 
returned unscratched.

Black received 225 votes and 
Meyers 253. Pool polled 228 
votes. R. A. Bradley, the fourth 
candidate in the race, received 
160 votes. Claude Riley, other 
board member whose term was 
expiring, did not seek re- 
election.

This was considered a fairly 
heavy turnout, but warm, sun
ny weather was given as a 
factor.

234,754 in XU64. Hockley, 199,- 
288 in 1965 and 171,167 in 1964.

Some counties on the Plains 
however, showed slight de
creases last year. Deaf Smith, 
for instance, had 8832 bales in 
1965 as compared with 11,821 
the previous year, and Castio 
dipped to 54,868 as compared 
with 64,572 the previous year. 
Swisher down from 59,528 in 
1964 to 53,203 in I960.

PCG picked out the 23 Texas 
counties in its territory and 
reported the total came to c ,-

CITIZEN — This is Muleshoe 
Jaycees’ pick for the honor, 
“ Citizen of the Year.”  He’ s 
Harvey Bass, an appliance 
dealer who received the honor 
at the Jaycees’ installation ban
quet last Saturday night. (Jour
nal Photo)

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith has 
announced the appointment of 
Sen. Andy Rogers of Childress 
to serve as a member of the 
aenate standing committee on 
Interstate Cooperation.

Muleshoe Youth Center will 
sponsor a dance from 8 to 12

Junior College 
Official to View 
Area from Air
When Dr. David Hunt surveys 

the Muleshoe area tomorrow as 
a possible junior college loca
tion, he will look down on this 
West Texas country literally; 
Guy NickeL has made a pri
vate plane available to fly Dr. 
Hunt and his party around Mule
shoe.

Dr. Hunt is acting assistant 
commissioner for junior col
leges and is coming to Mule 
shoe for a quick visit, Ale< 
Williams, chairman of th< 
Muleshoe Area Junior Collegi 
Committee, announced Thurs 
day. He may bring with hin 
Dr. Lester Harrell, acting hea 
of the state group or one or two 
members of the junior college 
committee. They may include 
Harvey Weil, chairman of the 
Junior College Committee, 
Corpus Christi, and former 
board member of Delmar Jun
ior College, or Harry Provence, 
publisher of the Waco News- 
Tribune and leader in the re
cently established junior col
lege in Waco, says Williams.

Meantime, the local commit
tee meet Monday afternoon at 
Paul’ s and reviewed the events 
of the past year. Plans also 

(Continued on page 3)

That Portales 'Short-cut’ is Nearer Reality
\ m o  v  f a V o  c a n r t  H r p c  in  o n  r n a r i  i e n ' t  P A n m lo t o H  m r r h f  i —    u .•  tj .   ■> j  t a t . . .  »It may take sand tires in 

order to travel it in anything 
less than a Cat, but the “ short
cut to Portales”  which folks 
have been talking about these 
many years may soon become 
a reality. At least the prospect 
is closer than it has been in 
many a moon.

And once it goes into use, 
the new road will whack about

20 miles off the old Portales- 
Muleshoe route which included 
a swing considerably to the 
north and a trip through part 
of Clovis before reaching Por
tales -  or vice-versa.

But it is going to be a dry- 
weather route -  which, this 
year, would have been just about 
any day in the year. In fact, 
the reason the Texas side of

the road isn’t completed right 
now is on account of dry wea
ther -  it’s too DARN DRY!

Bailey County Commissioner 
Loyd Stevens has been wanting 
rain, needing it, in fact, in 
order to get the job done on 
this side of the state line.

“ It’s been so dry,”  he ex
plained, “ that I just can’ t get 
into the area with road-build

ing machinery. It would liter
ally bog down in the sand.”  

On the other side of the 
line, Roosevelt county commis
sioners are adding caliche to the 
weel-burrying sand in an e f
fort to make the New Mexico 
part of the route usable. (See 
picture below). Monday morning 
the New Mexico crews were 

(Continued on page 3)

205,097 which made it the third 
largest crop on record for the 
area and is more than 300,- 
000 bales higher than the 1,- 
899,351 bales reported in 1964.

This means, PCG explained, 
that the 1965 crop on the High 
Plains was exceeded only by 
1961 and 1962 records.

On a national basis, Hock
ley county finished 10th in the 
nation, and Hale county's 216,- 
575 bale output was eighth in 
the U.S.

Of the 1966 prospects, PCG 
oaid: “ The air is rife with 
speculation as to how much 
production will drop in the na
tion and on the high plains un
der the new cotton law, e f
fective this year. This law calls 
for a mandatory acreage cut 
of 12 1-2 percent on all farms 
and gives farmers the option of 
reducing cotton plantings by 
25 or 35 percent with strong 
payment incentives offered 
those electing the larger cuts,

“ Friday, April 1 was the last 
day for the farmers to sign 
up with county ASCS offices to 
indicate their planting in
tentions, and the extent of acre
age reduction on the Plains 
won’ t be known for some time. 
. .But preliminary reports show 
a high percentage of farmers, 
both on the Plains and else
where, taking the maximum 35 
percent reduction.”

And PCG concludes: So it is 
probably safe to say that this 
area has seen its last 2-m il
lion-bale crop, at least for the 
four years of this program ...”

Along the line of cotton’ s fu
ture, W. R. Kimbrough, former 
county agent at Littlefield was 
quoted in a story by Buck Scheib 

(Continued to page 6)

Temperatures
By J. R. Klump 

Official U. S. Weatherman

New Route to Portales
Here’ s machinery being readied for the last leg of a road-building project that eventually will line Muleshoe with Portales. This is a scene on the New 
Mexico side where the route is nearing completion. The Bailey county side still has some 3 1-2 miles to open. When completed, the new road will

High Low Moist
April 3 85 44
April 4 66 30

.10April 5 56 32
April 6 60 30 .05

Sunrise Sunset
April 7 6:27 7:12
April 8 6:26 7:13
April 9 6:25 7:14
April 10 6:24 7:14

Yipes! No 
Tennis Court?

“ On a recent visit to your 
city,”  writes a young man from 
Lubbock to the Chamber of 
Commerce here, “ I found that 
you did not have something as 
simple as a tennis court!”

And for that he “ was much 
disturbed that none of the 
schools had one either.”  He 
explained that he enjoys tennis 
very much, adding that “ it may 
be much to the advantage of 
the younger people and also 
older folk if one (a court) was 
built.”

The young letter writer ex
plained that his was not a let
ter of complaint. “ Take it for 
what you think it is worth,”  
he concluded.

Sideline Became Mainline, pert’ near!
Muleshoe high school’ s an

nual, “ The Muletrain,”  has 
done it again; it’s won another 
first, the sixth in a row! The 
annual staff was informed this 
week that the Panhandle Press 
Association again had given the 
nod to Mrs. Horace Blackburn 
and her final Muletrain staff. 
(She quit the teaching profes
sion, you see, at the end of last 
school year.)

The annual, says Mrs. Black
burn, was always a “ sideline”  
for one of the high school tea
chers, but why it became her 
“ baby”  -  her sideline — back 
in 1950 she never knew.

“ I just know,”  she recalled 
with a laugh, “ that Mr. Jerry 
Kirk, who was high school prin
cipal then, decided I would make

a good sponsor, and that’s how 
it came about. And me with nary 
an hour of journalism! Good 
joke, eh?”

But it wasn’t a joke at all, 
as the records through the years 
reveals. Ever since 1950 the 
Muletrain has been gathering 
prizes, a number of seconds 
as well as six-in-a-row firsts.

‘ ‘This annual business,”  she 
admits, “ is no easy task. “ I 
used to spend far more of my 
so-called ‘ free’ time than 1 
did on my regular classroom 
duties. You see I brought the 
annual assignments home with 
me and did them on the dining 
room table, and that ran into 
many, many hours.”

During only the last four 
years she taught did Mrs. 
Blackburn have anv school time

in which to work on the annual. 
But those last four years, she 
was given two hours of her 
regular classroom periods for 
work on the yearbook. Before 
that, she carried on the annual, 
plus a full teaching schedule. 
For some time her schedule 
included three classes in Eng
lish and two in Spanish. Later 
it became all Spanish and Latin.

The first annual Mrs. Black
burn sponsored had 188 pages, 
and the 1965 counted its pages 
at 224.

The staff averaged 15 pupils 
each year, her “ total”  staff for 
the 15 years ran to 225 pupils, 
and some of them have held 
similar jobs on college annuals. 
Scott Oliver, for example, was 
president of the Panhandle 
"Tess Association last year

and the boys’ sports editor 01 
1965. Bill Ellis, editor of the 
Friona Star, was on Texas 
Tech’ s yearbook staff, and Ear
nest Ware was a sectional edi
tor of Texas University’ s year
book. Don Murray is on the 
Hardin-Sirnmons annual staff.

Magann Lamb came home 
to do her practice teaching 
here, and part of it included 
helping with the annual.

The staff on the 1965 annual 
included Jana Stevenson, edi
tor; Gene McGuire, co-editor; 
Dwyane Calvert, business ma
nager; Johnny Dalton, photogra
pher; Wister Harrison, as
sistant photographer; Dusty 
Thomas7 advertising manager; 
Scott Oliver, boys sports edi
tor; Linda Dement, g irls ’ sports 
editor; Susan Birdsong, feature

editor; Sandra Rundell, assis
tant feature editor; Janis Harri
son, assistant feature editor; 
Tony Welch, senior class edi
tor; Lanelle Spurgeon, circu
lation manager, and Stanley 
Black, art editor.

Mrs. Blackburn says she had 
no major problems during the 
years that she worked with the 
yearbook staffs. “ They were 
all pretty swell young folk,”  
she said, “ and I can recall only 
one girl who ever got mad and 
walked off. We just let her 
go.”

Does she miss her annual 
assignment? Mrs. Blackburn 
says she doesn’t miss it. But 
if you will look real carefully 
you can note that she’ s got 
her fingers crossed!
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Mules hoe BeauticansAttend 
Amarillo Style Show

Several Muleshoe beauticians 
attended a jobbers style show 
held in Amarillo at the Holiday 
west Sunday.

Making the trip from Mule- 
shoe were Bernice Holdeman, 
Sue Moore and Tommie Adams 
from the Main Street Beauty 
Shop; Donna Gralla, Hazel Cun
ningham and Nancy Barry from 
Hazel’s Stylette and Curtis and 
F a v f l  Wellborn from Wellhoms

Beauty Shop.
Artist for the show was Otto 

from Vienne. An interesting 
program was reported by all 
attending for the show which 
began at 10 a.m. and convened 
at 5 p.m.

According to Bernice Holde
man one of her operators, Sue 
Moore, had her hair styled 
by the artist.

icussedting for a servi 
the nutritive value of her pre
pared food.

Judging began at 1 p.m. with 
a special program for parents 
and adult leaders in the Home 
Economics Building at the same 
time.

The show was open to the 
public at 3 p.m. in the Main 
Ballroom of the Student Union 
Building. Families and friends# 
viewed the food displays and 
visited with the contestants. 
Awards were made at 3:45p.m.

| 4 —H’ers Bring 
jRibbons Home 
[FromDistrict Meet

Jona Goucher, Tani Murrah, 
Linda Mason and Diane Craw
ford brought home blue ribbons 
and Brenda Weeks a white rib
bon Saturday from the District 
2 4-H Food Show at Lubbock. 
The show was held in the Texas 
Tech Student Union Building. 
Diane entered in the junior 
bread and cereal group and 
Brenda in the junior fruit and 
vegetable group. Tani entered in 
the junior milk group; and Lin
da in the junior meat group.

Twenty counties in district 
2 participated in junior and 
senior divisions. Each con
testant prepared a dish, a r
ranged an appropriate table 
ranged an appropriate table set-

For steak tartare, use round 
steak that’ s been put through the 
grinder twice. Spread bread slices 
with butter, then with a layer of 
the meat; make an indentation In 
the center of the meat and add a 
raw egg yolk. Eaters mix meat 
and egg yolk and add salt and1 
fleshly ground pepper to suit 
their own taste. Have the beef 
freshly ground and make these 
open sandwiches just before 
serving.

CfcKMff 1C A l t  o r  A rm tc iA iiU M  -  Tte Teuut Classroom Tea
chers Association presented Dorothy Beddingfleld a certificate of 
appreciation in recognition of valuable and dedicated service as a 
member of the Board of the Texas Classroom Teachers Associa
tion. This presentation was made at the board meeting in Houston• ***** * vwvmu
last Saturday. (JP)

Meedmore L 
Sets Speak

YOU ARE INVITED TO AN

OPEN HOUSENeedmore Community Club 
will have their annual can
didate-speaking April 15 in the 
community center at 7:30 p.m.

Candidates from the entire 
area will be given invitations 
to appear, and refreshments 
will be served.

L O V E B IR D  H A IR  S T Y L E S  

F O R  SL IM M ER , 106fl
THURSDAY AND FRIDAYK 7 -8

8a.m. to 8  p . m - 

THERE WILL BE 
DOOR PRIZES 

m d Refreshments

Rem em ber 
our Loved Ones at

EASTER T IM E ... 
W ith FLOW ERS Front

Decorators 216
E.Ave.D Ph.272—4340

BEAUTIFUL YOU 
WEARING THT 

FRESH-NEW
HAIR STYLE 

FOR 
SPRING

choir, Junior High choir and 
the Choralettes. Congregation
al singing was also featured.

The setting for the Easter 
story was the dress of the , • L i _i
Bible days and the hill in which J Q m i e H e n d e r S O n  
Christ was crucified along with Reveals- PlO — 
the Roman soldiers and their * • ' * *
attire. Appropriate lighting fa
cilities added further to the Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Julian 
setting. announce the engagement of

Walter Buice and all who had their daughter, Jamie Ruth Hen- 
a part in the pageant are cer- derson, Three Way to Kenneth 
tainly to be commended on the M™1 t uaiLiligliam. The Dunn- 
outcome of the event. iiiguams live in Morton. Ken

neth is the son of Mr. and
------------------------------------------  Mrs. 0. W. Cunningham.
public.

Margaret Epting served re
freshments to Mary Woodall,
Lorene Stigallde, Mattie Hicks,
Mabel Mristow and Clorinne 
Clayton.

Dr. W. F. Birdsong will be 
the guest speaker at the next 
meeting April 11.

Lovsbird Wiofl Co iflu r*

Appointment Toda

A program on allergies was 
given by Dr. B. E. Sanderlin, 
who has spent considerable time 
studying them.

Mattie Hicks won the door 
prize which was donated by Mrs. 
Florence Knight of Studio Girl 
Cosmetics.

Excellent results were re
ported on the candy sale recent
ly due to the cooperation of the

Low or moderate temperatures 
are the ones to use when you 
want to keep meat from spatter
ing the oven.

*  *  *  *  *

The Bailey County League 
of Licensed Vocational Nurses 
met Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the community room of the 
Muleshoe State Bank with Mabel 
Bristow presiding over the 
meeting.

Values to 
$14.98

Values to 
$19.98

Father in Heaven, we thank you for 

esus Christ who bore our sins in His own

bod;- on the cross. We do offer praise to 

You that He was raised from the dead to 

give eternal life to those believing on Him. 

In Christ’s name. Amen.
ety items like front and rear seat belts are standard on every *66 Pontiac.

It looks so expensive that a lot of people don’t 
realize it’s priced right down there within 
reach of mosf low price buyers. Which sort

Pontiac Motor Division

of makes you wonder why you should buy a 
low-priced car when you can buy a high priced 
car for the same money. A Pontiac Catalina.

are an less than $30CD These prlcta include excise tai 
i' ta»es. accesaonea and optional equipment additional.

SE€ YO U* AUTMO*I7CO PONTIAC O lA L IN

'1 0 /1 4 /1
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VOCATIONAL NURSES SCHOOL — Mrs. B. E. Sanderlin, Mrs. Vernon Puckett, Miss Nelda Reynolds, Mrs. Jimmie Williams, 
Mrs. Louise Harris, Mrs. Earl Peterson, Mrs. A. P. Sutton, Mrs. Don Nash, Mrs. Lloyd WiUiams, Mrs. Jay Burge, Miss Toni 
Barraza and Mrs. Glenn Stevens, not pictured, are in their second week of training at the West Plains Hospital here. The nur
ses will go on the floor next week as part of their training and will take their exam for Licensed Vocational Nurses upon com
pletion of the schooling. School is under the leadership of Mrs. Marshall Head, Mrs. Morris King and Mrs. Harlan Davis, all 
registered nurses. (JP)

LIBRARY SCRAP BOOK -  Members of Girl Scout Troop 39 and their leader, Ann Gunter, are cutting and pasting 
clippings from news papers into the library scrap book. Working on the book are Sara Ward, Jan Cockrell, Sheryl 
Burton, Andy Puckett, Janis Claybrook, visitor; Narda Pierce, Trina Giutierz, M n n  Gunter and Ella Jo Mvers
(JP)

Fo r a H A P P Y

EASTER
Send FimOS

FROM

FlowerlandBeavers

SHORT-CUT . .

(Continued from page 1) 
hard at work with a dozen or so 
machines, and pointing toward 
an early completion of the 
project.

Bailey county completed the 
task of getting the right-of-way 
matters out of the way. That’ s 
been completed now for some 
time, County Judge Glen Wil
liams said Wednesday. “ And 
just as soon as we can get 
in there with our equipment, 
we should be able to complete 
our part of the road within a 
short time.”

S/s/s sS//

L  A TM  D  B  A TM  K
s / im  ///#////

Hr. Farmer- 
Mr. Rancher

Too many short term debts 
can cripple your total credit 
program, tie up operating 
capital and cause you to 
miss opportunities that re
quire Immediate funds. For 
these reasons, it can pay 
you to consolidate your 
short-term obligations wMt 
•  long-term, low cost Land 
Bank loan on 
Cn your

|Ernest Kerr,Mg

FEDERAL 
LAND BANK

Actually the only pavement 
which the 35-mile-or-so route 
will have will be at both ends 
of the road -  approaching Por- 
tales and approaching Mule- 
shoe. However, Roosevelt 
county commissioners have in
dicated that they will “ calechi 
the road at present, but will 
hope to pave it entirely to the 
New Mexico line soon.”  How 
soon was not determined.

The route starts at the west 
end of Muleshoe where FM 
1760 goes west off US 84-70. 
The road will transverse the 
present 1760 route to the Tom 
Smith corner, some 12 miles 
west of town. At that point 
1760 turns north, but the new 
Portales road will continue west 
for seven miles to the state 
line. The road will intersect 
the Roosevelt road and run 
west 14 miles to the inter

section of the Clovis-Portales 
route.

The opening of the Texas side 
was relatively simple, Judge 
Williams explained, since it in
volves only 4 1-2 m les to be 
the graded. The first 3 1-2 
miles already is open as a dirt 
road.

The two routes will join with 
a double-curve, “ fiult lines”  
in the two-states’ surveys.

While the route will be only 
a minor road at present, the 
possibility that the route even
tually will be the basis for 
straightening U. S. 70 we_t 
loomed.

A Roosevelt county man made 
the prediction that “ once we get 
the dirt route open, we’ ll move 
with all haste to try to get it 
turned into a first class route 
for U.S. 70.”

rA T  OVERW EIGHT
Available to you without a 
doctor's prescription, our 
product called Galaxon. You 
must lose ugly fat or your 
money back. Galaxon is a 
tablet and easily swallowed. 
Get rid of excess fat and 
live longer. Galaxon costs 
$3.00 and is sold on this 
guarantee: if not satisfied 
for any reason, just return 
the package to your druggist 
and get your full money back. 
No questions asked. Galaxon 
is sold with this guarantee 
by:

Western Drug 
Muleshoe

u l e s h o e ,  T e x a s

SCANDINAVIAN COOKIES 
2 cups sifted enriched flour 
1/2 teaspoon baking powder 
1/2 teaspoon ground cardamom 
3/4 cup butter
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
3/4 cup finely chopped almonds

Sift together the flour, baking 
powder and cardamom.

Melt the butter and cook until 
lightly browned. Separate the oil 
from the solids by pouring off the

oil into a bowl. Cool.
Beat together the cooled oil 

(from the butter) and the sugar. 
Tho.oughly beat in eggs, one at 
a time. Stir in the almonds. 
Stir in sifted dry ingredients 
until blended.

Drop by level tablespoonfuls, 
at least 2 inches apart, onto 
buttered cookie sheets. Bake in 
a moderate (375 degrees) oven 
18 to 20 minutes or until lightly 
browned. Remove to wire racks 
to cool. Store in a tightly 
covered container. Makes about 
3 dozen.

These cookies may be made 
with self-rising flour; in this 
case omit the baking powder 
called for.

The almonds used in the 
cookies do not have to be 
blanched.

COLLEGE . . .

(Continued from page 1)

were completed for Friday’ s 
visit.

Williams, at Monday’s ses
sion, emphasized that the jun
ior college project “ has not 
died,”  explaining that “ with 
the end of the authority of the 
Texas State Board of Education 
over State-Supported institu
tions of higher education, and 
with the establishment of the 
new coordinating board as the 
governing body, local junior 
college proposition necessarily 
has suffered a delay of nine 
months in processing an ap
plication.”

Maps were distributed at the 
Monday afternoon session, 
showing the proposed junior col
lege district. The maps were 
prepared by D. B. Lancaster, 
assistant chairman of the 
committee, and show the 
boundaries of the 11 school 
districts in the proposed Mule
shoe area junior college dis
trict. The maps were prepared 
by the engineering department 
of the Bailey County Electric 
Cooperative.

m uleA & oz
(Continued frnm rvo rro 1\ 

midnight Saturday at the youth 
center building, “ Jerry and tho 
Pledges,”  providing the music. 
Admission will be $1.

Muleshoe’ s Terry Dill closed 
with a 74 to win $550 with his 
286 total In the Greensboro 
Open last weekend.

Several members of the 
Muleshoe Order of Rainbow for 
Girls attended worship services 
at the First BaptistChurch Sun
day morning.

Mrs. Cecil Slayton, Edmond
son, and Mrs. James Burnett, 
Lubbock visited in the home of 
Mrs. George Neeley in Mule
shoe over the weekend. A ll 
were neighbors in Marlow, Ok- 
la. back in 1929.

Postmaster’ s office at 
Enochs is open, the U. S. Civil 
Service Commission announced 
again this past week, and warn
ed that deadline for accepting 
applications is April 26. The 
job pays $5536 per year.

Seaman James R. Taylor, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Tay
lor, 418 Ave. E, Muleshoe, is 
undergoing seven weeks of basic 
training at the Naval Training 
Center in San Diego.

WINNERS - Irvin St. Clair (left) and Woody Lambert were re
elected to the city coq#o|l Tuesday. Lambert defeated Buck Cra 
mer, 135 to 77, and St. Clair bested James Fowler, 131 to 81. 
(Journal Photo)

A L L
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W H O  P U R C H A S E D

CREDIT • CARDS
FR O M  TRI-C O  BOW L 

M A Y  USE T H E M
A T

A A BOWL
in Farwell

FRIENDS OF THE 
LIBRARY 

1 9 6 6
Membership Campaign

1966 Project —Continuing Program  
Support of Library Service for 

M uleshoe Area
Annual dues $1; $5; $25 ; $100 
Mail to P.O. Box 549, Muleshoe

★  All funds used locally

★  All contributions tax deductible

HEY KIDS!!! Register Today
THROUGH SATURDAY 12:00 NCON FOR A CHANCE TO WIN A LIVE
EASTER EUNNY

PHOTO By Morris Nowlin

Easter Bunnies ? 
Caron S t. ClairDebbie Burrows

A  DRAWING WILL BE HELD 
EVERY THIRTY MINUTES 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT

I
t
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Attebury To India to

Aid Grain Handing
Sam Attebury of Attebury 

Elevators, Inc. of Amarillo
left April 4 for a 90-day 
assignment in India to assist 
with grain handling and distri
bution problems.

The announcement was made 
by Elbert Harp, President of 
the Grain Sorghum Producers 
Association which arranged for 
Attebury’s assignment through 
the U. S. Feed Grains Council 
in cooperation with the Foreign 
Agricultural Service of U.S. 
D.A. Recently, President John
son announced that one millio 
tons of grain sorghum and 2 
million tons of wheat would be 
made available to India under 
Title I Public Law 480 (pur
chase for local currency) over 
a 90 day period in order to head 
off a potential food famine in 
that country. According to Harp, 
since the announcement in
volved such a large shipment 
of grain over such a short per
iod of time, Grain Sorghum 
Producers Association im
mediately held conferences with 
USD A officials raising ques
tions as to whether ( 1)  that 
quantity of grain could be ex
ported from this country in 
such a short period of time 
without affecting normal cash 
purchases by other countries 
and (2)  I* that quantity of 
grain could be received and 
redistributed within India dur
ing the specified period and 
(3) if producers can look to 
additional similar commit
ments in the future requiring 
stepped-up production. Harp 
said that in order for the As
sociation and USD A to have 
this information available, it 
was proposed that a team of 
grain industry experts travel 
to India to give technical assis

tance to assure adequate distri
bution and utilization of the 
grain.

It is in this connection that 
Attebury has been selected as 
a grain sorghum trade author
ity as a member of a three 
man team going to India for 
these purposes. Other mem
bers of the team are Mr. T. J. 
Toohey of the Export Division 
of Grain Terminal Association, 
St. Paul, Minnesota and Mr. 
Forrest Mariner, Manager of 
Farmers Co-Op Association, 
Jackson, Minnesota.

Attebury has been associat
ed with the Attebury Elevators 
in Amarillo since 1958. In ad
dition, he is currently Presi
dent of the Amarillo Grain Ex
change, a past director of the 
Texas Grain and Feed Associa
tion and a director of the 
Grain and Feed Dealers Na
tional Association.

An announcement of AHen- 
bury’s consulting assignment 
was made to members of the 
Amarillo Grain Exchange and 
to the press at a reception at 
the AmarilloCountryClubWed- 
nesday, March 30.

More Counseling
MONTREAL (AP ) -  The grow

ing number of teen-age marriages, 
many of which falter in the first 
few months, has prompted the 
Montreal Catholic Center to 
broaden its pre-marriage counsel
ing courses.

Once open only to engaged or 
married couples, the courses are 
offered to all teen-agers with 
no immediate marriage plans. No 
age limit is set for those who 
want to attend.

The center teaches all as
pects of marriage, including 
legal, financial and sexual re
sponsibilities.

Senator John Tower has left 
for a 12-day inspection tour In 
Southeast Asia and Vietnam on 
a trip authorized by the Armed 
Services Committee of which 
Tower is a member.

Senator Tower will report to 
the Committee upon his return 
about the current military s i
tuation in Vietnam, the supply 
and civic action programs now 
in effect and the possible future 
moves of Red China. He will 
meet with General WiUiam 
Westmoreland; Admiral U. S. 
Sharp; Ambassador Henry Ca
bot Lodge; officials in Japan, 
Nationalist China, Thailand and 
Laos; U. S. and Allied combat 
officers and men in the field; 
and top South Vietnamese 
civilian officials.

Tower’s trip will come during 
a time when no significant le 
gislative activity is scheduled 
in the Senate and will include 
the normal Senate Easter-re
cess period of five days.

“ Since I was in Southeast 
Asia last November,”  Tower 
said, “ the number of American 
troops committed to the fight 
to contain communism has vast
ly increased. We have moved 
from a buildup situation into 
one which we are today able 
to take both civic and military 
initiatives toward ending the 
conflict. I will report to the 
Armed Services Committee on 
how satisfactorily we have 
achieved this new position of 
strength, how our men are re 
sponding to it, and what the 
prospects are for the future.

“ I will check particularly in
to the supply situation to deter
mine if our men are receiving 
all the support they need. I will 
again attempt to assess the ef
fect of target restrictions plac
ed on our pilots and the con
tinuing status of virtual san
ctuary being granted the North 
Vietnamese supply port of Hai
phong. And, I will study closely 
the South Vietnamese civilian 
political situation, the rash ol 
protests against that national 
government, and the joint A l
lied-South Vietnamese civic ac
tion programs designed to aug
ment our military efforts to 
bring peace and stability to this 
troubled land.

“ In my visits around Texas in 
recent weeks, I have found T e
xans deeply concerned about 
and interested in Vietnam. They 
have indicated to me their de
sire to win the war and bring 
it to the earliest possible con
clusion in a manner that will 
preserve a world climate favor
able to self determination.”

Here is Tower’ s itinerary:
March 31 -  Washington to 

Tokyo.

April 1 -  meetings with U. 
S. and Allied embassy personnel 
to discuss Japan’ s position on 
Vietnam, Japan’s trade policies 
with mainland China and capa
bilities of Japanese military 
forces and of U. S. forces 
stationed in Japan.

April 2 -  Taipei, Formosa. 
Meetings with U. S. and Na
tionalist Chinese officials.

April 3-7 — South Vietnam, 
Meetings with General West
moreland and his staff, U. S. 
A ir  Force units, 1st A ir Cav
alry, 173rd Airborne Brigade, 
25th Infantry Division, U. S. 
Marines, South Vietnamese un
its, South Korean units, Aus
tralian units, U. S. foreign aid 
officials.

April 8 -  Bangkok, Thailand. 
Meetings with U. S. and Thai 
officials at U. S. and Thai 
bases in that country.

April 9 — Vientiane, Laos. 
Meetings with U. S. and Lao
tian officials.

April 10 -  Honolulu. Meet
ing with Admiral Sharp, U. 
S. Pacific commander.

April 11 -  return to Wash
ington.

Senator Tower has specifi
cally requested that there be 
no disruption of normal ac
tivities during his visits. As 
has been his policy, he will 
pay his own personal expenses. 
The Armed Services Committee 
will pay transportation costs. 
He will be accompanied by one 
liaison officer, A ir Force Col
onel Robert Q. Old.

U.S. Jews 
Tour South 
America

Trao Your Own Fur
1  1 They go on foot and canoe, tn
_~~~.-t.Tv-. ( a p i  — Women a r e ___ *h<»ir food and eauiorr,
— — -  x They go on ium. mu luiWc, truns-
TORONTO (A P ) -  porting their food arid equipment,

usually content to wear ^  while Half of the province’s 4.000 
men trap it. But therei are excep Indlan trapPers are accompanied 
tions -  more than 2.000 of them by ^ v e s  on the traplines, 
In Ontario. f says J. L. Grew, wild fur man-

The Ontario Department ‘ agement supervisor for the de- 
Lands and Forests says m partment.

‘  women travel ut gome of the Indian women hold 
licenses of their own and set 
traps with the men.

Women trappers excel, how- 
ever, in the finer trapping arts -  
the preparation of the pelts, an 
important job if  top prices are to 
be obtained during the winter fur 
auctions.

In 1962, Mrs. June Gilbert o) 
Northwestern Ontario, won the 
trappers trophy in competition 
with 2,000 other trappers. She 
submitted the best bundle of fur, 
which she trapped and prepared 
herself. It was the first time the 
award had gone to a woman.

Mrs. Tempest Benson of Saga- 
nagaLake and Mrs. Lillian Plum
mer of Gunflint Lake, both over 
50, have their winter operations 
base set up in a cabin on an 
island wilderness.

To get there, they had paddled 
their 18-foot canoe from Gunflint 
Lake, making 10 portages en 
route. They carried with them 
enough supplies, traps and other 
gear to last through the trapping 
season. -

than 2,000

By D E A N  J O H N S O S  
A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s  Writer

James L. Roberts
Is Graduate of
Electronic School

James Larry Roberts, Elec
tronic Technician 3rd Class, 
U. S. Navy, has recently gra
duated from Electronic School, 
Treasure Island, San Fran
cisco, Calif.

Roberts is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Roberts of 
Muleshoe. After a 14 day leave 
in Muleshoe with his parents 
he has joined the U. S. S. 
Enterprise CVAN-65.

Prior to his entering Elec
tronic school he lias completed 
his basic training in San Diego, 
Calif, and served on the U.S.S. 
Yorktown with the Seventh 
Fleet.

World Health Organization
Publishes Alcoholism Study

By JA M ES B L Y  
A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s  Writer

U N IT E D  N A T IO N S , N .Y . (A P )  — From ancient times 
a lcoh o l has been a companion of man. U n like the dog, 
it has not a lw ays been his best friend.

T h a t ’ s the v iew  o f the World Health  O rgan iza tion , 
which devoted  an entire issue o f its m agazine, World 
Health, to a study of alcoholism 
and excessive drinking.

r f a - M  a  s  ass
to be on the watch for were the duals or society.
°  lowing. Total prohibition, It said,

alcohol" d tolerance for seems to work only in countries 
i-\ l .. such as Saudi Arabia ctnd Ysrnpn

r e ^ r x ?  “i s .  s r « A ,,5 3 s ,i ,« oIs s i

-  S o l i  But in those parts of the world
Going on bonders or wb .re alcohol Is consumed it

‘  “ ,S ,h“  ‘ “ O lcted. alcoholism and olhe, 
tn uc «  . . health problems of heavy drink-
*  ?  - 5 P -  “ “  ^ at in& are becoming of increasing

V  country ln the concern to the governments 
world today where alcohol does French authorities, for ex

ample, estimate that some

LIMA, Peru (AP ) -  Antisemi
tism exists in South America 
“ but there is no open hostility 
in any country,”  says an Ameri
can Jewish leader.

Will Maslow, national execu
tive director of the American 
Jewish Congress, told The As
sociated Press that “ few people 
in South America actively oppose 
the Jewish communities.

“ The governments range from 
friendly to formal in their rela 
tionship with their Jewish com
munities,”  Maslow said.

He commented that the friend
liest government is Brazil and 
the most formal is Peru. “ Brazil 
welcomed Jewish immigrants al
most without restriction.

“ Peru is not cool toward 
Jews. It’ s just that Peru’ s re
lationship with its Jewish com
munity is not as casual and 
friendly as some other Latin 
American countries,”  Maslow 
declared. “ No South American 
government is hostile.”

Maslow and 21 leading Ameri
can Jews visited Caracas, Rio 
de Janeiro, Sao Paulo, Buenos 
Aires, Santiago and Lima.

The aim of the trip, Maslow 
said, was to study Jewish life 
in Latin America. There are 
about 800,000 Jews in Mexico 
and South America. Maslow said.

The largest Jewish community 
in South America is in Buenos 
Aires, some 300,000 persons, 
Maslow added. “ The smallest 
is Lima with about 5,000 jews.

“ With the exception of Argen
tina,”  Maslow said, “ there is no 
organized antisemitism. In 
Argentina you have the Tacura, 
a group of organized antisemites. 
The members are usually the 
sons of well-placed people.”

Another observation of the 
group, according to Maslow, was 
that “ there are few Jews in 
Latin American armies.

“ The army is usually the most 
powerful force in Latin American 
countries,”  he said. “ It shows 
the extent of Jewish integration 
into Latin American society. The 
army seems the last outpost of 
resistence to integration.”

On other related subjects, 
Maslow said:

— U.S. Jews are taking an in
creased interest in their fellow 
Jews in South America. “ We 
want to encourape tra-.el in South 
America by U.S. Jews. And also 
invite Latin American Jews to 
the United States.”

— Brazil is the "freest of anti
semitism in South America. It is 
homogeneous racially and re
ligiously ”

Mrs. June Gilbert 
CHAMPION TRAPPER

Where In The World Can You 
Go To Top Journal Want Ads

rugged snow trails over their p Qr th rift?  
traplines in northern forests.
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AUTO REPAIRS
E N G IN E S  O V E R H A U L E D
For top efficiency, 
trouble-free mile
age, let us overhaul 
that engine now. 
Depend on us for ex
pert repairs and in
stallation. Drive in 
today.

REMEMBER1! IN MULESHOE IT ’S

PLA IN S  A U T O  SERVICE D EP T .
421 Main Muleshoe Ph. 2 7 2 -4 5 7 6

800,000 of their countrymen drink 
from 3 to 10 quarts of wine every 
day, and a consumption of even 
larger amounts is known to oc
cur.

The number of alcoholics in 
the United States has been es
timated at about one out of 
every 15 adults. Canada, Aus
tralia and New Zealand report 
similar percentages.

Efforts to combat excessive 
drinking vary from country to 
country, the study showed. Most 
nations have established an age 
limit to purchase drinks, as well 
as control of hours in which 
liquor may be served.

Poland, the Soviet Union and 
Czechoslovakia, it said, have 
established “ sobering-up”  cen
ters in nearly every large city, 
where drunks are taken to sleep 

v /jr ii  off the effects. They are later 
I b i l l e d  for the equivalent of a 

night in a decent hotel.
In the United States, the re-

Im pala  Sport Sedan. Eight standard safety features, 
including front and rear seat hells.

CHEVROLET^ ALWAYS BEEN FAMOUS FOR SMOOTHING OUT ROUGH ROADS

port said, there has been a grow
ing trend for business firms to 
establish their own alcoholism 
programs. Such programs attempt 
to teach the workersto recognize 
the first signs of alcoholism and 
then to bring the worker to treat
ment.

Psychotherapy, often used in 
combination with deterrent drugs, 
also is being used to treat 
alcoholics.

And right now for a Double Dividend, you get a buy that’ ll smooth out your budget!

CHEVROLET 
DOUBLE 

DIVIDEND DAYS!
N O . 1 B U Y S  • N O . 1 C A R S
Now  a t your Chevrolet dealer’ s

Buys on ihose big, beautiful Chevrolets have 
never been better! Expensive car looks and 
luxury, solid value features like Delcotron 
generator, self-adjusting brakes, Magic-Mirror 
finish. Right now you can find just the color 
and body style you want— and your Chevrolet 
dealer’s making it mighty easy to buy. See him!

All kinds of good buys ail in one place... at your Chevrolet dealer’s: Chevrolet * Chevelle * Chevy D * Corvair * Corvette

CROW CHEVROLET COMPANY 42 5827

201 M A IN M U LES H O E P H . 2 7 2 - 3 1 0 0

O o o h h h , ahhh... 
just what you’re looking 
for. Find REAL ESTATE 
fast In the 
YELLOW PAGES.
Where your fingers 
do the walking.

O O

Di-Syston, applied 
at planting time, 

provides early-season 
thrips, aphid 

and

Di-Syston contro ls pests that can cai 
stunted, crooked cotton plants . . . gi 
your crop an early, vigorous start with 
a set back from early-season pests. ■ 
byston is taken up by the roots just I 
water , works from mside the plant wh 
' IS u"affected by weather. And, it ca 
harm beneficial insects . . . kills only th< 
pests that feed on plant ju ices. It does 
harm parasites and predators such as l£ 
beetles, assassin  bugs, big-eyed bugs, t! 
help to control bollworm later in the s 
son. Use Di Syston in granular or liq 
concentrate formulations or impregnai 
on fertilizer.

mite control c h e m a g r o
C O R R O R A T I O
K A N S A S  C i t y  M i s s o u r i  S 4 1 2 0

I
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Action On N A T O  Causes Concei n toTow er
By Sen. John Tower

While most of us have been 
primarily concerned in keep
ing up with developments in 
the Vietnam War, another prob
lem for the United States has 
been stirred up in Europe by 
French President Charles de 
Gaulle. De Gaulle has, in e f
fect, begun to pull France out 
of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization. He has ordered 
NATO to place its France-bas
ed troops under French com
mand or else get is troops 
and bases out of France.

Just why he has done this is 
1 very difficult for Americans 

to understand. In two wars 
Americans have fought in 
France, for French freedom. 
Since the American Revolution 
we have regarded France as 
one of our most lasting allies. 
But, De Gaulle is now risking 
that historical friendship in his 
attempt to establish a more neu
tral position for France.

K

Of course, France still can
not defend her territory from 
communist attack all by her
self; and since the United States 
has other more steadfast allies 
in Europe, De Gaulle knows 
the Unites States in not going 
to fold up its umbrella of pro
tection for Europe, but he won’ t 
have to pay anything for it or 
contribute to it.

All this is not endearing De 
Gaulle to the other nations of 
Europe such as Great Britain 
and West Germany which are 
doing their part to preserve 
Europe’s defensive deterrent 
against the Reds. However, 
most of these nations have now 
adopted a position of watchful 
waiting, hoping that when De 
Gaulle’ s presidency ends the 
French nation will resume its 
ties with its allies.

ui me meantime, the United 
States is faced with the need 
to conduct reappraisal of its 
militar deployments in Eur
ope. No military strategist 
thinks that Europe can be de
fended for long without French 
soldiers and French soil being 
involved. So, the United States 
may decide that while maintain
ing the form of NATO we might 
as well return a number of our 
troops to the United States 
where they can be better utili
zed as a fire  brigade in case 
of future crises.

While there are no U. S. 
combat trooos based in France 
now, the U. S. Army does main
tain half a dozen major com
munications centers, with more 
than 4- supply installations. 
The communications setup 
along would cost at least $250 
million to move.

Military headquarters of 
NATO, now located outside 
Paris, would nave to be moved 
to Brussels or London or some
where in West Germany. And, 
the 30,000 American support 
troops, who work for NATO 
in maintaining NATO bases and 
facilities, will have to be moved 
outside France.

The U. S. A ir Force is cur
rently manning nine NATO air 
bases in France. Four are 
fully operational, and at least 
two are regarded as of vital 
importance to the air defense 
of all Europe.

Also at stake is a long m ili

tary supply pipeline, built by 
Americans to supply fuel and 
o il for the thousands of planes 
and vehicles of the U. S. Se
venth Array in West Germany 
-  the front line of NATO’s 
defensive shield against com- 
munish. Since our Seventh 
Army will still require sup
plies, a whole new pipeline will 
have to be built outside France.

The long-range aim of the 
French president, in the view 
o f some NATO officials, is to 
maneuver the United States en
tirely out of Europe with the 
hope that France w ill then fill 
the leadership void. However, 
American commitments to the 
other NATO nations are too 
strong to be broken by the with
drawal of France.

There is no question in the 
minds of Allied planners that 
NATO can survive this attack 
by De Gaulle. But, there is 
less certainty about how much 
MATO's defensive capabilities 
may be damaged. With vital 
military installations moved 
from France to areas closer to 
the potential front line, in case 
o f an attack from the East, 
the defense planning becomes

much more difficult.
Certainly, we have hoped for 

a long time that West Germany, 
Great Britain and the other 
NATO nations would take over 
more of NATO’ s defenses, leav
ing American troops free to 
deal with such other trouble 
spots as Vietnam. Now, De 
Gaulle is forcing us to take 
a long look at how many Ameri
cans we can wisely and safely 
keep deployed in Europe.

Because of the lessened de
fensive capabilities of a NATO 
without France, and because of 
the $1 billion cost to the United 
States of moving all our instal
lations to new European sites, 
it may prove wiser for us to 
reduce our troop strength in 
Europe to a level more in line 
with the curtailed supply pos
sibilities, and instead to main
tain here at home a strategic 
reserve force who’s first prior
ity is to rush to NATO’s aid, 
if called.

Joycees Select a tize n  Aw ards, Install Officers CQ-OPC/iatt&l h FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE ELLVATOtt
Roger Gorrell, first vice-pre
sident; Bob Stovall, second 
vice-president; Marlin Mills, 
secretary; David Sudduth, trea
surer; Kenneth Henry, inter
club director; and Neal Arnold, 
Tim Campbell, Joe Bob Ste
venson and Ted Weaver, di
rectors.

The banquet committee was 
composed of Bill Kinard, chair
man; Rockie Gralla, Mon
roe Lee and Edward Wuer- 
flein. Benediction was said by 
the Rev. J. Frank Peery, pas
tor of First Methodist Church.

Speaker was Bob Honts, pre- and Jimmy Lane. Earnest Mar - 
sident of the Lubbock Jaycees tin received the “ Speakup, Jay- 
and a state director. cee”  award.

“ Spoke”  awards went to Bob Sugar Glaze was master of 
Stovall, Ted Weaver and Er- ceremonies and invocation was 
nest Martin. “ Sparkplug”  given by Bob Stovall. Carl White 
awards were given Kenneth became the new president in in- 
Henry, Elvon DeVaney, Jerry stallation ceremonies presided 
Gleason, Jay Spain, ’ jim m y over by Elvon DeVaney,
Lane, Carl White, Roger Gor- Muleshoe Jaycees named 
rell, Marlin Mills and Curtis Kenneth Henry, their outgoing 
Walker. Receiving “ Roadrun- president, as the “ Outstanding 
ner”  awards were Elvon De- Jaycee of the Year,”  and picked 
Vaney, Kenneth Henry, Roger Harvey Bass, a Muleshoe ap- 
Gorrell, Jay Spain, Ernest Mar- pliance dealer, for “ Outstand- 
tin, Marlin Mills, Bob Stovall ing Citizen of the Year”  award.
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Daryl Spencer, former player 
with several major league clubs, 
has played infield for the Hankyu 
Braves of Osaka, Japan, in re
cent seasons but maintains a 
home in his native Wichita, Kan., 
and spends a part of each winter 
there.
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Stamp to M ark N e w  Bird 
Treaty With Canada

Fifty years of international 
cooperation in managing and 
protecting migratory birds will 
be celebrated when a new 5-cent 
postage stamp commemorating 
the Migratory Bird Treaty went 
on sale March 16, Secretary of 
the Interior Stewart L. Udall 
said today.

F irst - day - of - issue 
ceremonies for the new stamp 
was held in Pittsburgh, in con
junction with the North Am eri
can Wildlife and Natural Re
sources Conference sponsored 
annually by the Wildlife Ma
nagement Institure. More than 
nagement Institute. More than 
1,000 conservationists from 
Canada, Mexico, and the United 
States attended.

The commemorative stamp 
was designed by Burt E. Pringle 
of Jacksonville, Florida. It is 
a starkly modern, horizontal 
design showing two birds in 
white outline flying over the 
Canadian border, one going 
north and the other south. Ca
nada is in red, the United States 
is in blue, and the Great Lakes 
are a lighter blue. At the top 
is a white panel with black 
Roman capitals “ Migratory 
Bird Treaty has been the back
bone of most of the continental 
efforts to manage and protect 
ducks, geese, and other mi
gratory birds.

“ More than 280 of the ap
proximately 300 units in the 
National Wildlife Refuge Sys
tem were established to im
plement the purposes of the 
Treaty by providing habitat for 
management and protection of 
birds that migrate between 
nesting and wintering areas,”  
he added.

The Migratory Bird Treaty 
resulted from concern during 
the early 1900’ s over rapidly 
decreasing populations of mi
gratory birds, particularly wa
terfowl. The problem was one 
of international interest and 
on August 16, 1916, the “ Con
vention Between the United 
States and Great Britain for

the Protection of Migratory 
Birds in the United States and 
Canada”  was signed. Ratifica
tion soon followed and on De
cember 8, 1916, the Treaty was 
proclaimed by President Wood- 
row Wilson.

This unique Treaty provided 
international protection to 
named migratory game and non
game birds common to both 
Canada and the United States 
for the first time. The Treaty 
covers nine family classifi
cations of migratory birds and 
33 families of insectivorous and 
other non-game species. Under 
its provisions, each Nation is 
responsible for enacting its own 
laws to implement the Treaty.

Other activities authorized by 
the Treaty and subsequent im
plementing legislation are law 
enforcement and migratory bird 
research by Interior’ s Bureau 
of Sport Fisheries andWildlife. 
The Bureau conducts continent
wide surveys during summer 
to determine populations of 
various species. This data is 
then used to set the annual 
migratory game bird hunting 
regulations.

The Bureau also operates the 
International Bird Banding Cen
ter at Laurel, Maryland, which 
is the focal point for a single I 
system of bird banding on the 
North American Continent. Re
cords at the Bird Banding Cen
ter are maintained through 
automatic data processing sys
tems to support studies of mi
gratory birds by both profes
sionals and amateurs.

Canada, through the Canadian 
Wildlife Service, carries out 
research, establishes hunting 
regulations, and provides law 
enforcement in implementing 
the Treaty. A comprehensive 
Canadian wetlands preservation 
program is now in the planning 
stages.

Because of the effectiveness 
of the Migratory Bird Treaty 
a similar agreement with Mex
ico was concluded inl936toex- 
tend this protection.
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Can’t find time to write? 
Phone home for no more 
than one dollar.

After B PM and all day Sunday call long distance (station to station) 
anywhere in the Continental United States for no more than a dollar for 
the first 3 m inutes. Alaska and Hawaii excepted Taxes not included

GENERAL TELEPHONE
A  M em ber of ffie  G T lE  F a m ily  o f  Com panies

Want a maivsi-reci deal on a Toronado-inspired Oldsmobile? 
Visit Actionland. See the man who has everything. . .  for you!

S E E  Y O U R  O L D S  D E A L E R . . .

T h e  M & h  IM to  Hoa

Brock Implement Company, Inc.
422 North First Muleshoe , Texas

OUT FROM
. . i n  a  Rocket Action  < or.'

N e w  Laws to Aid 
W ater’ s Future, 
Rogers Claims

WASHINGTON, -  Congress
man Walter Rogers said Mon. 
the 89th Congress “ is writing 
a record never before equalled 
in enacting legislation to insure 
the wise future development of 
the country’s water resourc
es.”

Congressman Rogers hailed 
passage Wednesday by the 
House of Representatives of 
a bill authorizing a broader 
program of water research as 
“ the latest in a number of 
very significant and important 
actions.

" I ’ m very pleased to say that 
more and more Members of 
Congress are coming to share 
my view that water -  the pro
per development and use of wa
ter resources — is this coun
try’s No. 1 domestic chal
lenge,”  Congressman Rogers 
said.

The bill passed Wednesday by 
the House originated in the Sub
committee on Irrigation and 
Reclamation, of which Con
gressman Rogers is chairman. 
Congressman Rogers was 
“ floor leader”  for the bill dur
ing the House debate. The bill 
was passed with very little op
position.

“ The legislation, augmenting 
a program already begun, will 
make it possible to tap the 
scientific brains in all segments 
of our national life, in educa
tional institutions, in private 
industry, and in government,”  
Congressman Rogers said. “ We 
will be able to go clear across 
the board in seeking solutions to 
the serious water problems 
which now affect virtually every 
section of the United States 
and which are most acute in 
the West.”

The Congressman said the 
extent of the U. S. water prob
lem is requiring the “ constant 
attention”  of Congress as ans
wers are sought. “ Stepped-up 
research programs are essen
tial,”  Congressman Rogers 
said.

Congressman Rogers pointed 
to “ milestone water legis
lation”  enacted in the First 
Session (1965) of the current 
89th Congress. “ These actions 
included passing a six-year ex
tension of Saline Water Con
version Program to find eco
nomical means of converting 
salt and brackish water to fresh 
water; the Water Resources 
Planning Act, creating a top- 
level water resources council

M u l t i h o e ,  T e x a s

levision (CATV) development. 
Testimony is to be received 
by the Committee in hearings 
Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday from CATV system 
and television station operators 
and the public.

The schedule of activity be
fore the full House of Repre
sentatives includes considera
tion of several appropriations 
bills, including the bill to pro
vide funds for the Post Office 
Department in the fiscal year 
beginning July 1.

4 -H  Giris Planning 
N e w  Projects The Sandhills Philosopher

THE 
FAMILY 
LAWYER

Tardx Tax Returns
Early one April, leaving home 

on an extended business trip, a 
man handed his wife their income 
tax returns.

"Remember to mail these before 
the 15th,” he said.

She did remember— two months 
later. When the government added 
a penalty for tardiness, the man 
protested that it had been "just an 
innocent mistake.” But in a court 
test, the penalty was upheld. The 
court said tax returns are too im
portant a duty to be so lightly 
overlooked.

There is good reason for the 
annual scramble by taxpayers to 
get their returns in before the 
deadline. The penalty can be stiff 
— 5 percent per month, up to 25 
percent o f the total tax.

HEART FUND PICK-UP --Cub Scout Pack 622, under the leadership of Robert Bliss, Cub Master, 
are pictured here upon completing of their 6-week heart fund project in down-town Muleshoe. The 
Scouts represent 3 dens. Canisters were placed with several business firms In Mujeshoe 6-weeks 
ago for the drive.
Top 1-r are Mike Glover, Eddie Waggoner, Ted Stallings„James Clayton, center row- David Wat
son, Visitor; Tim Wheeler, Steve Glover, John Gunter and bottom row- Tim Pettiet, Gary White 
Kelly Head, Durk Green and Perry Gattis. (JP)

To be sure, some excuses are 
good enough to ward off a pen
alty. You will be forgiven if your 
tardiness was due to what the law 
calls “ reasonable cause.”

In one case, the tax collector 
had no record o f having received 
a man's return at all. Yet, evi
dence proved that it had been

By Mrs. H. W. Garvin
THREE WAY -  The Three 

Way 4-H Club met Thursday 
in the Three Way cafetorium 
to plan their new project, bed
room improvement. Girls at
tending were Patty Carpemter, 
Susie Carpernter, Jo and Dovie 
M iller, Debbie and Tressie Gil
liam, Merlyn and Sherri Mann, 
Creta Lee, Debbie Burkett, San
dra Simpson and Jo Ann Gish. 
The mothers attending were 
Mrs. Hazel Gant, Mrs. Elmer 
Lee, Mrs. Ted Simpson, Jo
ann Miller, Mrs, Sue Gillam, 
Mrs. Jake Burkett and Alice 
Gish.

The Three Way junior play 
Friday night had a good at
tendance.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Garvin 
were dinner guests in the C. 
R. Smelser home Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Dupler had as 
her guests this weekend her 
nephew and family from Law- 
ton, Okla., the Roy Millers.

Becky Hodnett spent the 
weekend with her grandparents, 
the L. E. Warrens.

The WMS of the Maple Bap
tist church met at Enoch Bap
tist church Tuesday for a quar
terly meeting.

An Am Way party was held 
in the Masten home Tuesday. 
Mrs. Masten is the sales re
presentative for the product.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wheel
er spent the past week in Cun
ningham with their son and 
family, the Joe Wheelers.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kelley 
have returned home from Wil
cox, Ariz., where they have 
been visiting their daughter and 
family, the Jimmy Emersons.

Mr. and Mrs. Happy Grimes 
are in Weatherford at the bed
side of his father, who is very 
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sheppard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Furgeson, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Tucker, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Johnson and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Z. Dewbre are at
tending the ginners convention 
in Dallas this week.

DeWayne Williams spent Sat
urday with his grandparents, the 
George Tysons.

Editor’ s note: The Sandhills 
Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm touches on a point 
that we don’t understand 
either.

Dear editar; „ mr.nrnted
The trouble with picking up tor, even if it’ s 35 £on?S vear_

......... — ......... ..  s e w s  a  S t -
grass farm.

As I understand

two newspapers instead of one 
is that it frequently leads to 
confusion.

For example, in one paper
it, the

I found out here yesterday I American farmer is now 
account of Mrs. Indira ing enough for Jiirns1eu

well,

read a n --------- -------------------  -------
Gandhi’s visit to the United other people. I f the 
States in her job as Prime farmers in India “  
Minister of India to discuss they’d produce enough !0 
world affairs and possibly step iy 2 billion people, wnien 
up the amount of grain the U.S. times that country’ s popu * 
is sending over there.

In a speech she made at the 
White House she said India is 
staying neutral in the nuclear 
arms race, that while her 
country has the brains, the 
techniques, and the capacity 
to make nuclear bombs if it set 
its mind to it, it has decided 
not to.

In another paper I found, 
apparently blown against the 
same fence by the same wind, 
an article explained how the 
United States is sending agri
cultural experts to India to try 
to teach that country’ s 60 mil
lion farmers how to produce 
more.

This is what’ sconfusing about 
getting too many facts at one 
time.

If India has the capacity to 
produce something as complex 
and expensive as a guided mis- 
sle if it wants to, it seems 
to me it’ d use some of that ca
pacity to produce a little more 
grain. Launching a tractor isn’ t 
any harder than launching a 
rocket, and you can do the fo r

mer on a cloudy day. Looks like 
India would drop it’ s program 
of providing guided walking 
plows for its farmers and get 
into the tractor age. I

and would result in grain-hun
gry Prime Ministers visiting 
there, instead of the other way

a A ll this proves is that a man
with two newspapers sometimes
can be twice as confused as the 
man with one.

By the wasy, I don’ t know who 
the 33 other people are I m 
supposed to be feeding, bu 1 
my tractor blows a gasket one
more time I recommend they put
in a garden at once.

Yours faithfuUy,
J.A.

COTTON

(Continued from page 1)

in the Sunday Amarillo Daily 
News as seeing a change due 
in area agriculture.

Scheib’ s story read:
“ I think we in the Plains 

area are sooner or later going 
to have to face facts, and learn 
to diversify our farming prac
tices,”  he said. “ I think that it 
is about time we realize that 
because of our short growing

T'T. season, we cannot raise the 
b e lie v e ____

any man who could build a guid
ed missile could operate a trac-

L t . Governor Smith 
Appoints Hightower

and making possible coopera
tive State-Federal water plan
ning; and the Water Resources 
Planning Act, which establish
es a uniform policy for financ
ing fish, wildlife, and recrea
tion benefits in multi-purpose 
water projects.”

“ The water research legis

lation passed Wednesday sup
plemented the very important 
Water Resources Research Act 
of 1964,”  Congressman Rogers 
said.

Congressman Rogers added, 
“ Further legislation on the sub
ject of water can be expected, 
including the movement of wa

ter across long distances and 
further development and re 
search into underground water 
sources, as well as in rain
making possibilities.”

Sessions of the Interior Com
mittee are scheduled this week 
as are meetings of the House 
Committee on Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce, on which 
Congressman Rogers is rank
ing majority member and chair
man of the Subcommittee on 
Communications and Power.

The Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce Committee will con
tinue hearings begun two weeks 
ago into community antenna te-

deposited in the post office on, govern m en t is spending you r Lieutenant Governor Preston
time, in tt properly stamped, prop_j money. Thus, penalties for tardi- Smith today announced the ap—

business- pointment of Senator Jack HighA court! 
tardiness

erly addressed envelope 
held that no penalty for 
could be imposed.

"This would not be the first 
time," observed the judge, “ that a 
collector had lost a return.”

In another case, both the tax
payer and his attorney— the only 
other party familiar with the sit
uation— were totally incapacitated 
by illness at tax time. Again: no 
penalty.

But lesser excuses won't do. For 
example, prior illness, not inca
pacitating as o f tax time, does 
not justify a late return.

Nor does the mere fact that you 
don’t happen to like the way the

fot war.
Why is the government 

strict? That question was raised by  ̂
a man who blamed his

ness were imposed on a 
man who resented Uncle Sam's tower of Vernon to the interim 
"wasteful" habits, and on a min- Committee to Study the Nurs- 
ister who didn’t want his money ing Profession, 
spent fot war. Hightower is serving his se-

socond term in the Legislature

tardinesstiaving 1)6611 a Member °* the
on'the fact that "other expenses' hadHouse Of Representatives d e 
left him short of money. The court^S ĥ® 53rd Legislature. He 
gave him this reply: was elected to the Senate in

“True, such situations may re-1964 and is now serving on 
quire sacrifice, but the governmentthe following standing commit- 
exists only by the sacrifice o f itstees: Chairman of Labor and 
citizens. Taxes may seem oppres-Management Relations; Agri- 
sive, but taxes must be paid ;fCulture and Livestock; Contin- 
governments are to endure.”

Full-size luxury models**, 
smaller economy cars * *. 
and everything in between.
Makes shopping around a thing of the past!

gent Expense- Counties, Cities, 
and Towns; Insurance; Legisla
tive, Congressional and Judi
cial Districts; Military and Ve
terans Affairs; Oil and Gas; 
State Affairs; Water and Con
servation.

In making the appointment 
Smith said: “ Texas, like most 
states, is experiencing a short
age of personnel of health oc
cupations, and in some areas 
the shortage has become acute.

grade of cotton to compete with 
other countries. Other coun
tries can raise a better grade of 
cotton cheaperthan we can.”

Kimbrough also thinks that 
it is quite possible that the 
federal government may cut 
its financial assistance to the 
cotton industry.

“ One example of this is that 
last year for the first time, 
farmers were discounted for 
low micronaire,”  he said.

A micronaire count is a meth
od, based mainly on the strength 
of the cotton fiber, by which 
the government determines the 
market value of the cotton.

Kimbrough said that the only 
solution he can see to the situa
tion is for farmers to practice 
diversification.

“ We can grow sorghum, 
sugar beets, vegetables, po
tatoes, onions and cucumbers 
here. There would be a prob
lem of labor and getting these 
crops to market, but I think 
it is a problem that will have 
to be met,”  he said.

The former county agent also 
thinks that the Plains would be 
a good place to produce more 
livestock. He proudly pointed 
out that Lamb County alone has 
65 part-time feediots and that 
four county farmers are raising 
about 600 to 700 head of lambs 
each year.

1 ( <
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G r e a t  G u n s !

BROS The Stamp That Gives You MORE!

ALL YOU NEED TO DO IS SIGN YOUR CASH REGISTER TAPE AND DROP IT IN 
THE BOX ! FOUR BIG GUNN BROS. STAMPS WINNERS EACH WEEK.

FOUR BIG WINNERS GROCERIES EACH WEEK
.  A  REGISTER EVERY DAY

PICKNEY’S S U N -R A Y  SUGAR CURED
SHANK HALFWHOLE

lb . 59(

Swifts Premium PROTEN BEEF

Swifts Premium 
PROTEN BEEFSwifts Premium PROTEN BEEF

FROZEN FOOD
Kedhs 8 oi. Pkg. (Pre-Cooked)
FISH STICKSSwifts Premium 

Proten BeefDecker's Fully Cooked 
ALL MEAT

SALMON STEAKS
KertVs 6 oz. Con
FROZEN LEMONADE California 

Crisp Green
Armour’s Star ALL MEAT

12 oz. Pkg. 4 9 C
FRUIT PIESVances -u re  Country Sty1 e

California 
Crisp Green

GREEN PEAS
BUNCH

Lalitorma crisp careen
ROMAINE LETTUCE Bunch

GREEN ONIONS

SEED POTATOES
RED or VeHITE

TEXAS RUBY RED

COOKIES ll'/« oi Celo Pkg Sunshine Hydros_____ __  _ _
COf FEE Marylond Oub (Drip or R e g )______  _  _____ lit  T
COFFEE Morylood a n t  . (uctp me-teg.) 2
GUDKHA CAKE MOLES IWEntr Yellow Devil Food & Pound..
G4AW0LA HOUR___________________________________ Bog
CRAKERS Supreme___ _______  ______________ _____ I lb Bo*
CHEER______________________ _ _____ .  .  .  O*ont Sae Bt

COCONUT Kmbels Snow Floke__________________ M «  Cello

DAINTIES HcrsWy Sew< Sweet . . . . . . . .  12 oz I

SUGAR Powdered or Brown 1 tb Bo* 2

Vicom SAUSAGE W b  t %'s Coo

W hit

ORANGE JUKE Adorns (Unsweetened)___ 46 oz. Con. _  39«
Rll-SWEET (Sweetens wntbout Calories )___ _____ 4 oi Bottle . .  S 9 c

PRUNES Canny Sco t____ _______________ 1% lbs Pkg .  49<

TOMATO SOUP Campbells________________ .  .  .  Ml Con . . 10cp

Wb* TCPPtNG _____ _____________________ .  39c

01EO Swifts AHsweet . . .  . . . .  . 1 fb 2 5 c

CATSUP Hu** Steal How* _______ M o i Brl 19c

TAMALES EHis Jumbo Sa t __ mVi Con 39e

CORN Del Houle Whole Kernel Golden.. #303 Con___ 3 for 69C

TISSUE Bofbroom Welderf .  (4 roll pkg 39c
o

4
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Television Schedule For Muleshoe Area

KING
BROS.

GRAIN & SEED CO.

Complete 

ELEVATOR 

SERVICE 

AND SEED 

PROCESSING 

FOR

The Muleshoe 

Area.

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK

MULESHOE

4 %
ON 12 • MONTH 
CERTIFICATES OF 

DEPOSIT

3 %
ON SAVINGS 

COMPOUNDED 
QUARTERLY
FINANCE 

YOUR CAR  
WITH US! 
PERSONAL 

LOANS

SEE US
FOR YOUR
EMBOSSED
BUSINESS

CARDS
$6.50
PER. M 

10 DAY DEL. 
ENGRAVED

a

EMBOSSED
ANNOUNCEMENTS

INVITATIONS

MULESHOE
PUBLISHING

C O .

304 W. 2nd 
PHONE 272-4534

KGNC — TV (4) 

Amarillo 

Muleshoe Cable 4 

Mon. thru Fri.

KVn -  TV (7) 

Amarillo 

Muleshoe Cable 5 

Mon. thru Fri.

KFDA -  TV (10)

Amarillo 

Muleshoe Cable 6 

Mon. thru Fri.

KCBD — TV (11) KLBK — TV (13)

Lubbock Lubbock

Muleshoe Cable 2 Muleshoe Cable 3

Mon. thru Fri. Mon. thru Fri.

Daytime Viewing Daytime Viewing I  Daytime Viewing

6:30 - 
7-00 - 
7:25 - 
7:30 - 
8:00 -  

8:25 - 
8:30 - 
9:00 - 
9:25 - 
9;30 - 

110:00 - 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
11:55 
12:00 

|12; 10 
112:15 
112:30 
|l2:55 

1:00 
1:30 2:00 

I 2:30 
3:00 
3:25 
3:30 
4:30 
5;30 
6 :0 0

Am. College 
Today 
News 
Today 
Today 
Soc. Sec. 
Today 
Eye Guess

- News
- Concentra.
- M. Star
- P. Bay
- Jeopardy
- P. Office
- NBC News
- News
- Weather
- R. Brent
- Make-Deal
- NBC News
- Our Lives
- The Doctors
- Another World
- Don’ t Say
- Match Game
- NBC News
- Sheriff Bill
- Cheyenne
- Hunt-Brink.
- News

6:25 
6:30 
6:45 
6:50 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 

110:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 

]12:00 
1:00 
1:30 
1:55 
2:00 
2;30 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:15 
5:25 
5:30 
6;00

- Featurette
- Agriculture
- Weather
- News
- Mod. Edu. 
Exercise

- Movie
- S. Market
- Dating Time
- Donna R.
-  Father
- Ben Casey 
For Women

- A Time
- Women’ s New:
- Gen. Hosp.
- Y. Marrieds
- Nurses
- H. Patrol
- B. Masterson
- Where Action
- P. Jennings
- News
- Weather
- Wells Fargo
- Rifleman

6:25 - 
6:27 - 
6:30 - 
7:00 - 
7:30 - 
8:00 -  
9:00 - 
9:30 - 

|10 :0 0  
111: 00 
|ll:30 
11:45 
L2:00 
L2:10 
12:20 
12:30 
j 1:00 
1:30 
2:00 
2:25 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 

16:00 
|6:20

THURS EVENING I  THURS EVENING

16:15 - Weather 
6:25 - Sports 
6:30 - Circus 
7:30 - Laredo 
8:30 - M. McCluskey | 
9:00 - D. Martin 

110:00 - News 
110:15 - Weather 
j 10:25 - Sports 
110:30 - Tonight

FRIDAY EVENING

6:15 - Weather 
6:25 - Sports 
6:30 - Movies 
8;30 - Mr. Roberts 
9:00 - UNCLE 

110:00 - News 
110:15 - Weather 
10:25 - Sports 
10:00 - Tonight

6:30 - Batman 
7:00 - Gidget 
7:00 - H. Phyfe 
8:00 - Bewitched 
9:00 - Special 

110:00 - Untouchables 
11:00 - News 
11:10 - Weather 

] 11:20 - Movie

FRIDAY EVENING

6:30 - Flintstones 
7:00 - Tammy 
7:30 - Adams 
8:30 - Honey West 
8;30 - Farmer’ s D. 
9:00 - Movie 

111: 00 - News 
11:10 - Weather 

111:20 - Movie

SATURDAY
SATURDAY

7:00 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

110:00 
10:30 
1 1 : 0 0  
1 2 : 0 0  

112:30 
1:45 
3:00 

; 4-00

l;S8
6;00
6:15
6:25
6:30
7:00
7:30
8;00

110:30
110:45
110:55
ll 1:00

- Roy Rog.
- The Jetsons
- Atom Ant
- Squirrel
- Underdog
- Top Cat
- Fury
- Roy Rog.
- Cotton John
- Superman
- Movie
- w Country 

Checkmate
-G o lf 
- ScheiIcherer-McN.
- News
- Weather
- Sports
- Flipper
- Jeanie
- Get Smart
- Movie
- News
- Weather
- Sports
- Theatre

7;30 - 
8:00 - 
8:30 - 
9:00 - 
9:30 - 

[ 1 0 :0 0  - 
10:30 - 
1 1 : 0 0  -  

11:30 - 
1 2 : 0 0  -  

|12:30 ■ 
1:30 - 
2 : 2 0  -  

4:00 - 
5:30 - 
6:00 - 
6:30 - 
7:00 - 
7:30 - 
8:30 - 
9:30 - 

110:30

SUNDAY SUNDAY

7:30
8:00
8:30
8:45
9:45

1 1 :0 0
1 2 :0 0
12:30
1:00
2:00
4:00
5:00
6:00
6:15
6:25
6:30
7:30
8:00
9:00

1 0 :0 0
10:15
10:25
10:30
1 2 : 0 0

- Comedy Time
- Cot. John
- Weather
- In Dixie
- TBA
- Church
- Meet Press
- Matinee
- Easter
- Hockey
- W. Kingdom
- S. Davis Jr.
- News
- Weather
- Sports
- Disney
- Branded
- Bonanza
- Wackiest
- News
- Weather
- Sports
- Dir. Choice
- Sign Off

7;00 
7:30 
8:00 
9:00 
9:30 

110:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
12:00 

112:30 
1:00 
3;00 
4:00 
6:00 
7:00 
8:00 

110:15 
10:30

Sign On 
• Meditation
- Am. College
- Farm News
- Tri Report
- Capt. Kang.
-1 Love Lucy
- McCoys
- Andy
- Love of Life
- Search T.
- Guiding Lgt.
- News
- Weather
- Farm-Ranch
- The World T.
- Password
- Art Linkletter
- To Tell Truth
- CBS News
- Edge of Night
- Secret Stor
- Great. Show
- Mr. Mim.
- Cartoons
- CBS News
- News
- Weather

Daytime Viewing
7;00 - Headlines 
7;05 - Farm Report| 
7:25 - Weather 
7;30 - Today 
8:25 - News 
8:30 - Today 
9:00 - Eye Guess 
9:25 - News 
9:30 - Concent. 

|l0;00 - M. Star 
10:30 - P. Bay 
111:00 - Jeoprady 
|l 1:30 - P. Office 
.1:55 - News 
12:00 - Noon Rpt. 
12:15 - Com. Close 
12:55 - News 
1:00 - Our Lives 
1:30 - Doctors 
2:00 - Another Wor. 

,3:00 - Match G.
3:25 - Aft. Rpt.
3:30 - Nurses 
4:00 - Father K. 
4:30 - Beaver 
15;00 - Cartooons 
5:30 - Hunt-Brink. 
6:00 - News

Daytime Viewing 
5:55 - Sign On 
6:00 - Sun. Sem. 
6:30 - Jimmy Dean 
6:45 - Farm-Ranch 
7:05 - M. Wallace 
7:30 - Morning Shov 
8:00 - Capt. Kang. 
9:00 - Donna 
9:30 - McCoys 

|10:00 - Andy 
]10:30 - D. Dyke 
. 1:00 - Love of Life 
1:25 - CBS News 

|11:30 - Search 
.1:45 - Guiding 
L2-.00 - WTTN News 
.2:10 - Farm-Ranch 
12:25 - Weather 
L2.30 - World Turns 
1:00 - Password 
1:30 - Houseparty 
2:00 - Gen. Hos. 
j 2:30 - Edge of Night 
3:00 - Sec. Storm

13:30 - Ben Casey 
4:30 - Col. Car.

15:00 - Rifleman 
15:30 - News

THURS EVENING
THURS EVENING! THURS EVENING

6:30 - 
7:00 - 
7;30 - 
8:00 - 

|1 0 : 00 
llO :15 
10:25 

|10;30 
10:55 
11:00

Munsters
Gilligans

- Three Sons
- Movie 
News

- Weather
- Background
- Movie
- News
- Movie

| 6:30 - Carnival 
7;30 - Laredo 
8:30 - M. McCluskej 
9:00 - D. Martin 

|lO:CO - News 
|10:30 - Tonight

FRIDAY EVENING

FRIDAY EVENING

6:30 - 
7:00 - 
« .no 
8:30 
9:00 
9;30 

10:00 
10:15 

110:30 
10:55 
11:0 0

Wild West 
Hog. Heroes

- Ci. Pvle
- Smothers
- E. Tubb
- Cty. West.
- News
- Weather
- Move
- News
- Movie

Mod. Edu. 
Silver Wings 
Baptist Church 
Porky Pig 

■ Beatles
- Casper
- Mag. Gor.
- Bugs Bunny
- Milton
- Hoppity
- Bandstand
- Roller Derby
- Your Cham.
• Sports
- Big Pic.
- Viet Nam
- Ozzie-Har.
- D. Reed
- L. Welk
- Hoi. Palace
- C Martial
- Movie

SATURDAY

- Mod. Edu.
- Oral Roberts
- Herald-Truth
- Beany
- Peter Pot.
- Bullwinkle
- Discovery
- Church
- Church
- Directions
- Issues-Ans.
- Basketball
- Sportsman
- Movie
- Voyage To
- The FBI
- Movie
- News
- Movie

6:45 - 
7:00 - 
7:30 - 
8:00 - 
8:30 - 
9:00 - 
9:30 - 

1 0 :0 0  -  

10:30 - 
11:00 -  

11:30 - 
12:00 -  

12:30 - 
12:45 ■ 
3:00 - 
4:30 - 
5:00 - 
5:30 - 
6:00  -  
6:2 0  -  
6:30 - 
7:30 - 
8:00 - 
9:00 - 

10:00 
10:15 
10:25 
10:30 
10:55 
11:00

Sign On 
Cartoon 
Lone Ranger 
Heckle-Jeck 
Tenn. Tux. 
M. Mouse 
Lassie

- Tom-Jerry
- Quick Draw
- Sky King
- Linus
- Flicka
- News
- Movie
■ Golf
■ Science Fic.
■ Wilburn B.
■ Port. Wag.
- News
• Weather
- J. Gleason
■ S. Agent
■ Loner
- Guns moke
- News
- Weather
- Sports
- Movie
- News
- Movie

6:30 ■ 
7:00 • 
7:30 ■ 
9:00 ■ 

1 0 :0 0  
0:30

E. Tubb
M. Village
Movie
UNCLE
Report
Tonight

6;00 - News 
6:10 - Weather 
6:20 - News 
6;30 - Batman 
7:00 - G. Island 
7;30 - Three Sons 
18;00 - Movie 
10:00 - News-Wea. 
10:30 - Theatre

'RIDAY EVENING

SATURDAY

7;30 - R. Rogers 
8:30 - Atom Ant 
9:00 - Squirrel 
9:30 - Underdog 

10:00 - Top Cat
10:3C 
1 1 : 0 0  
11:30 
1 2 : 0 0  
12:30 

1 :0 0  •

Fury
First Look 
Exploring 
Hoppity Hoop 
Bomba 
Basketball

2:30 - Rise & Fall
4:00
5;00
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
8:00
10:00
10:30

Golf
Lone Ranger 
Scherer-Mc 
News 
Flipper 
Jeannie 
Movie

■ News
■ Movie

SUNDAY

SUNDAY

8:00  -  

8:30 - 
9:30 - 

j 10:30 - 
111:00 -  

1:00 - 
1:30 - 
3:00 - 
3:30 - 
4;00 - 
4:30 - 
5:00 - 
5:30 - 
5:50 - 
6:00 - 
6:30 - 
7:00 - 
8;00 
9:00 - 
9:30 - 

[ 10:00 
10:15 

110:25 
10:30 

110.55 
11:00

Pattern 
• Church 
■ Gospel
- Religious
- Film
- Science Fic.
- Sports
- Golf
- Westerners
- Mr. Ed
- Amateur
- 20 th Cen.
- News
- Weather
- Carnival
- Martian
- Ed Sullivan 
P. Mason

- Candid Cam
- W. My Line
- News
- Weather
- Sports
- Movie
- News
- Movie

Mag. Gor. 
Peter Pot. 
Beany-Ce. 
Herald of 

10:00 - Discovery 
10:30 - Drama

Meth. Churc 
Meet Press 
Frontiers of 
Spec.
Hockey 

4:00 - W. Kingdom 
5:00 - F. McGee 
5:30 - Theater 
6:00 - News 
6:30 - W. Disney 
7;30 - Branded 
8:00 - Bonanza 
9:00 - Wackiest 

10:00 - News
Weather

7:30
8:00
3-30
9:00

10:45
1 2 : 0 0
12:30

1:0 0
2:00

10:15 
10:25 - Sports 
10:30 - Movie

6:00 -  

6:10  -  

6:20 -  

6:30 - 
7:00 • 
7;30 
8-00 ■ 

8:30 - 
9:00 ■ 

10:00 
10:30

News
Weather
News
Batman
TBA
Hog. Hero 
Gomer P. 
Bewitched 
L. Welk

■ News
■ Movie

Higginbotham

Bartlett

Building Noods

L u m b a r

Polut

Kortfwi

Horn* war*
•H ta

Higginbotham

Bartlott

MULESHOB

SATURDAY

6:00 - Sun. Sem. 
6:30 - S. Preston 
7;00 - Bugs 
7:30 - Porky 
8:00 - Heckle-Jeck 
8;30 - Milton 
9:00 - M. Mouse 
9;30 - Beatles 
10:00 - Tom-Jerry 
10:30 - Casper 
11:00 - Sky King 
11:30 - Lassie 
12:00 - Flicka 
12;30 - Bandstand 
1:30 Film 
3:30 - Wrestling 
4:30 - Ole Opry 
5:00 - Wilburn B. 
5:30 - Pickin Time 
6:00 - P. Wagoner 
6:30 - Jesse Jamei 
7:00 - Shenandoah 
7:30 - Wild West 
8:30 - The Loner 
9:00 - Gunsmoke 

10;00 - News-Wea. 
10:20 - Movie 
12:00 - Late Show

SUNDAY

For A !  
Your Needs

Proscriptions

-  CALL ON YOUR 

WALGREEN AGENCY

W E S T E R N  D R U G

6:55 - Sign On 
7:00 - Bullwinkle 
7:30 - Looney Tunej 
8:00 Linus 
8;30 - Movie 
10:45 - Church 
11:45 - Inquiry 
12:15 - Face Nat. 
12:45 - News 
1:00 - Basketball 
3:00 - Golf 
4:00 - Bowling 
4:30 - Amateur 
5:00 - 20th Cent. 
5:30 - Munsters 
6:00 - Carnival 
6:30 - F. Troop 
7:00 - The FBI 
8;00 - p. Mason 
9:00 - Green Acre| 
9:30 - Smothers 
10:00 - News 
10:30 - Movie 
12:00 - Sign Off

Phone 272-3106 

Veterinary 

Cosmetics

f 4 U l6 * t U

For Y*or-Lofif

En[oymont

INSTALL NOW

Three 
Plans 

for
Hook-Up

Muleshoe 
Antenna Co-

Coll Now
107 Imf Third 

Phono 272-3310
| OMUMl*** *  *  *  *  *  *  IMMMMPJ

ALSUP

CLEANERS

Offer Those

FINE SERVICES

1. DHvr-li Window Service 
for vour convenience I* told 
weather.

I .  Re siting of cottons to 
finer texture for that like- 
new look.

J. Alterations of all kinds 
of men’s, women's and 
children's clothing.

4, A personal touch for 
your clothing by people 
who care how you look.

THAT'S

ALSUP 
CLEANERS

272-3074

M rs. Bohlman 
Heads WSCS
By Mrs. John Blackman

BULA -  Women’ s Society of 
Christian Service met Thurs
day afternoon at the church for 
their weekly meeting.

The president, Mrs. George 
Bahlman took charge of the 
meeting and attended to the 
business session. New officers 
were elected for the coming 
year. Mrs. Bahlman was re 
elected president; others to 
serve with her are Mrs. Mary 
Landers as vice-president,

Mrs. Paul Young, recording 
secretary and also secretary- 
treasurer. Mrs. W. L. Claw
son, secretary of social re
lations, Mrs. F. L. Simmons, 
secretary of spiritual life, 
Mrs. Tommie Kirk, secretary 
of campus ministery, Mrs. Roy 
Young, secretary of mission
ary education, Mrs. Whitten- 
burg, secretary of vocation, 
Mrs. Lorene Cox, secretary 
of supplies and program ma
terial.

Program opened with group 
singing “ O Master let me Walk 
With Thee” , followed by Mrs. 
Kirk giving the opening prayer. 
Mrs. Bahlman and Mrs. Whit- 
tenburg spoke on their recent 
annual WSCS conference held 
in Abilene.

Mrs. Whittenburg gave a de
tail report on the lectures they 
attended. There were 457 in at
tendance with the Brownfield 
District having 27 delegates. 
The theme of the meeting, ” 0 
Master Let me Walk With Thee”  
One of the highlights was hear
ing Mrs. Law speak, who is a 
missionary from the Congo. 
She also spoke at another time 
with her speech entitled‘ ‘Trust 
and Its Triumph” . Memorial 
prayer was rendered in mem
ory of the deceased missionar
ies the past year. Mrs. Bahlman 
told about a Pakanstanian 
told about a Pakanstanian 
speaking on christanity in his 
country. She also gave the re 
port of a Spanish Methodist 
minister telling of the church 
in Mexico. She spoke briefly 
of the report about the Metho
dist girls home in Albuquerque 
for all nationalities, girls come 
there to get their education.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Whit
tenburg and Mr. and Mrs. Char 
lie Landers of Pep attended the 
open house at Girls Town Sun
day afternoon.

Members of the local Metho
dist church are enjoying a ser
ies of six lessons on the- 
ies of six lessons on the 
‘ ‘Church wide study on mis
sions” . These lessons are be
ing taught by the laymen of the 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hubbard 
were in Canyon Saturday af
ternoon to attend the wedding 
for Miss Linda Barker of Bor- 
ger. Miss Barker and Wanda 
Hubbard were room mates at 
West Texas University. Wed 
ding was in the college chapel, 
Wanda was her friends’ maid 
of honor in the wedding.

Mrs. George bahlman and 
Mrs. Harvey Whittenburg were 
in Abilene last week for the 
annual Womens Society of 
Christian Service conference. 
The conference was held at the 
First Methodist Church in 
Abilene.

Mrs. Tom Bogard spent F r i
day thru Sunday visiting with 
her mother, Mrs. Lura Rhodes 
in McLean and her brother, 
Andy Rhodes in Spearman.

Tuesday evening April 5 at 
8 p.m. will be the next meet
ing date for the Bula P-TA. 
The nominating committee will 
make their report and officers

M-l-i-M .. , \
\M.ui ii:m i iwini k;ihi

DAVID
IMIVEN
DORUEAC^J]
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FRIDAY-SA7URDAY 
APRIL 7-8
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THE HALLELUJAH TRAIL

UNITED ARTISTS 

TECHNICOLOR' him »un. *-

SATURDAY-SUNDAY 
APRIL 9-10

T h u r s d a y

for another year will be elected.
Mrs. Youngs’ homemaking girls 
will present a style show fol- . 
lowing the program. And model 
garments they have made this 
vear.

E. P. (Red) West has been 
confined to the Veterans Hos
pital in Amarillo.

Darrel Elmore, member of 
the U. S. Navy, has been home 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Elmore.

Mrs. Ruby Reid and her s is
ter, Mrs. W. C. Risinger drove 
to Fort Sumner, N.M. Sunday 
afternoon for a visit with their 
father, Charlie Fronabarger.
Mr. Fronarbarger has recently 
returned home from a stay of 
five weeks in an Albuquerque 
hospital.

Mrs. Cecil Jones is in Fort 
Worth this week visiting their 
daughter and family, the Murry 
Alexanders. Mrs. L. L. Walden 
also accompanied her and is v i
siting her grandson there.

Mrs. B. L. Blackman return
ed home Saturday after a four 
months stay with her daughter 
and family.

J. W. Layton spent two days 
in St. Mary’s hospital, Lub
bock, last week following sur
gery on his right eye.

Attending the Library Con
ference in Austin the past week 
were Terry Blake and superin
tendent McDaniels.

Attending the funeral in Tulia 
Sunday afternoon for Mrs. Olen 
Elkins were Mr.andMrs.Ashel 
Richardson, Margret and Mike; 
also Mr. and Mrs. John Hubbard 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bryan.

Mrs. John Blackman spent the 
past week in Portales taking 
care of two grandchildren with

A p r i l  7. 1966

the FHA colors. Friday, secret 
FHA sisters were revealed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rowland 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
James Fine of Levelland spent 
Wednesday thru Friday fishing 
at Lake Buchannan.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Luns
ford of Littlefield were Satur
day evening company for the 
Terry Blakes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Clawson 
left Monday for Tuscon, Ariz. 
for a visit with her sister and 
family, Mrs. Clara Fort. They 
will also visit other relatives 
at Hobbs on their return trip 
home.

Troop 634 Holds 
Court o f Honor
Boy Scout Troop 634 held its 

court of honor at the hut recently 
with Scoutmaster Silas Short in 
charge.

Awards included: Randy Bur
rows, Tommie Clements, Tom
my Glass, David Spain and T e r
ry Henry, Tenderfoot awards; 
Tornmie Clements and Tommy 
Glass, one-year pins.

Scott Bliss received his 2- 
year pin and Alfred Bleekerhis 
Star award, one merit badge 
and a three-year pin.

Keith Griffin received life 
award, several merit badges 
and a four-year pin, and Royce 
Harris a life award, four-year 
pin and several merit badges. 
Another included Johnny R?iney 
-  life award, two merit badges 
and a four-year pin.

Parents present were Mr. and
the flu. While their mother was Mrs< Earl Harris, Mr. and Mrs.
in school.

The Bula Chapter of Future 
Homemakers of America are 
observing National FHA Week 
with several activities. Sunday 
the girls went as a group along 
with Pep FHA girls to early 
Mass at the Pep Catholic 
church. Monday was baby doll 
day each girl dressed as a 
small child. Tuesday was 
teacher appreciation day, Wed
nesday, school improvement that period. Kansas holds the 
day, Thursday, each girl w ill Big Eight one-season record of 
wear something red and white, 15,500 per game in 1957.

Fred Clements, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Spain, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Edmondson, Melvin Griffin, 
Mrs. Bob Glass, Mrs. Olan Bur
rows, Jim Shafer and Earl Hen
ry.

Kansas State has drawn more 
than 1 1 '2 million basketball 
fans to its home games in the 
past 15 years and averaged bet
ter than 10,000 a game during

THE
PERFECT
SPRING
TONIC!

THESE SPECIALLY EQUIPPED 
MUSTANG HARDTOPS
During our

are just what the 
doctor ordered for your 

winter doldrums!

j ust2 2 9 5
DURING APRIL ONLY

SPRING OUT IN A MUSTANG TODAY A T . .

M ULESHOE 
M OTOR C O .

_______ CAR CAPITAL OF THE WEST PLAINS"

t
>
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WANT ADS - PN. 272-4530
1 Unw ih.m word 4y' 3 Uiiwii ik.»i word li/y'

3 times p#r w«>h I /y‘ 1 times pui word 13
After l.si issue, 3V pei woid each a>khln>ual time. 

Minimum ciu>i(t> u's 
bard <*l (hanks $1.00

* * * * * * * * * ♦ 9» ♦ # **91 * 6i

ph AIM i N t- H>K n  VSSIMKt* \DV KK l IKlNr* I'.UxP. 
Km placing oi cancelling ids* i;» Monday, 1 p. in. k>i 
t tllll -Ojivs pag'd Uid I tlU ,dtt>. i p. HI. flU SUtHlHV''y
IV late to classify is luesday. 1 p. in. (or rhiiradav.x 
and 1 p. hi. KvKlay (or Sunday s issue. IVuble into (or 
blind Ads.

*•***#**+***********+**
V.'tlA.’K k V Oil I id .11 u l t V*1 U»1N UUmOvlmttflv Iho
•KMini.il \ (ho i tv* cU i^ ify . vovi.^o, or vo
|Ov’( inv oUix  ̂ floO .ul, uki kn not V O.MK4l.«lt»lo foi 01 
rors iitoi tho .ul l we* nut mwM.

♦ ******* ******  1*1 * *******
b l AS.SK- IMA I'lSPl AV 
8as' pet coluuui inch 
HK iv  i column inch

K»l VOV̂ lsOc*.

1. l*t d\SVN A18

VH'N Hum, ('10. 
I lilt t(c

pc'K K IN  t 18 IT 
Bv dav ot week v. *11
l 3 8s tto

lULV V.
J1W.

Kv\ vu Sales \ Service r all 
James 1 Veter or Wav land Har 
rls,
t I3t 8tc

Want tv> Ihiv 10 tv' IS acres 
>v  highway Prefer roll laud 
Phone r V3 ’ IJ PUiiivievv IVv, 
l 14s 4tp

AotvimercUl Art W or k 
y(v>r all ueevtsl

Pv'steis, r artvsaov. lettering 
Service ot ganw atoms, menu 
covets Show cants (or tv's 
taut ants detrim ent stoics v 
displays Kt.isvHUMc Prices 
1 (ticlent, b .livable W ot lv.
Uteres# p iceman 
Plume 27? 4318,
I I4t dtp

J III l I’ W IN I I I'

W mlod r let k Stenographer 
(oi Insurance i'ffice, Starting 
|vuy $.'st> do pv'i nni|.lit. I vper 
lence unnecessary Itecent Ingli 
svTiov'l giaduaIe preferit>d Joe 
i'owen Agency, Piawct I 
Phone 817 1223, IMininttt. le  
Airs,"
3 13 6»p

Help W anted r at Hop lull's 
l > i ire In I ’It / 2 I ,28 
3 (Is He

W AN 11 li Nerr and used 
cm gel i eadr tiiccliunli i , ,>« 
i hevrolet i o,
3 I Is He

3, III HINT ' I i ili H IM

I or Heel I Nil i .mill house 
lieu lv deco ruled. ( nil Mis A. 
.1. londelsuu al '.'li 3038 oi 
mill West Arc 11.
4 I II He

I o| lieu! I loom luilllshed 
apt Im  Went 1! Ivili tiolu house 
( all 272 llll.’ :i;»:| West Are,
I
4 Ills Ifc

l ur Sale ni Henl I ImnIiooiii 
fin ulsheit house West I 3th 
hi i all a?3 41)38.
4 14s 41c

I'< ill III NI In di mini house 
and gal age < all 414>l 
4 41 He

( i i l i  It I N I l in en Iwdruoiii, 
laipclcil, itiaped, gas ill elec
II l< I align, wusliei mid ill yei 
cmini'ilioiis, school Uis^ioule, 
ready foi liiiiueiliafuoccupancy, 
I.oi ,ilcd ul la);< Is,lias NI < all 
3J28 ')i 4.'44 for showing
4 7s He

(o i  Itenl 3 room ainl Uilli 
furnished Apt. .Sue .Sam iilio 
son al Sam's Auto Stole,
0 44 Ifc

(o r  Itenl I or 2 bedroom apt. 
furnished or unfurnished. See 
Hilly oi I). I,. M onlsiaial llll 
ly 's Superette < all 44Mt>.
0 SI Hi

(mulshed apt, 3 looms and 
belli, l ayue Apt t'\'i 44(46. 
I-U ttfc

3 vootn apt. ter rent, ( all 
oi see Mis Jack lundersou 
a i i U'JJ

3 rcv'iu untriruishcd ai't. See 
Syvncct Heavei s at l\cstr'((tce. 
* lOt Hr

( \>r Kent J tw in (urtrtshevl 
aivartureul Nice trailer oucc. 
1 12 lln.i
5 'H

Per Kent VufUrulshed Apt 
3 rcv'iu. ami tvrth Utv)utre at 
U l West Vve J.
S Ids ttc

Pet Kent <1 bedroom apt 
r arpeted amt dr aired, r all420W 
S I Is Itfc

Per rout nice vprret Ivdrootrr 
lid  West Second 
(I lOt ttc

Heal Nice t bodrixmi. liv 
tug room ukl den, i  bathe 
double gat age. Country C lub.

3 bedroom living room and 1 
den carpeted IVuble carport 

Sim age house fenced yard. 
South e( West Plains Hospital.

3 bedroom ime and me liaH 
balh den laige l>ack yard 

fenced In l uuau Additlou. 
Aisirfments for rent, c'all 

4-105 or Id,So.
8 Ids tfc

Por Sale lets 100' ..cK>'
(or exclusive rc.stcleuUal aiea 
>n Clovis highway. Near Pop s 

Cafe. See J. T, Shofiier. Ph. 
J7.5 1353. Houle J, Hex 3rM.
8 It tfc

M c l Pn.c. isl ‘isvi luuHv' AV' 
Lx. , c i.'u a V. s i. v  11 • 'v‘ 111 c
' ....... . i !
1
WI ■ ‘II ", 11,. o •' ' .Vy 
,

ultivated laud with some na 
live .i i . • i he.s' lit I ni., riv'ing]
(oi i . Uttle i • NO ah i- v 
OW N. V»N MVKKKl Pv'K 
vtlOK l t'lMK v'Nl \

HUP l VNK K(. U PS i V I P 
PHr'NK J/.l 11311 

Kesulvnce
Pvhlte l aue H i  1388 
Hudrlv l aue i'H 3774 
l immie Pitcmk iH  44a4 

« •  tfc

Por Sale lor* acre (arm lo 
cated 8 miles east vsitlie Plain 
view Htghwav 120 acres mile 
tvase 23.4 acres v>( cv'tUai 8” 
well, underground pti»e amt a 
1 bedriH'iu hv'use Ph 272 3280. 
8 8s tfc

(An Sale Sv'uthsivle Culf Ser
vtceStattvai r'all2id 3 .>n. ;>08
Sv'utti Pleat.
8 ids tfc

Pv'K SAl t 110 i Had of 
laud $210 V plenty ot water 
close lu See Pod Insurance 
V gei icv 
8 7a tfc

PR c 'l’ lv K i \

Por Kent or lease idle 
Bldg .u e 30 x 18. Hornet I v *  
i.!3 South 1st Maine 372 3208.

13 '14a HP

C h u r f e /  H e / n b e f N  Honored
By pvelyu M. Scott

38*3 A dryland 32 cot Hut, ! 
16:> iiitlc n'ine native grass 
$ ti'd (v i acre. $20,000 down

lik'd V dryland, native gia.-s j 
v cultivated laud vvith 280 
acres oi allotments $108 pei 

acre $2 8,000 down.

i tip i i .ti pci i Highland \d 
diliou, i cull al healing > at pet. 
Peuced lucky ard $l8,8iklt 
■ mall down pay iiieul

\ out t i dm,. vppi on.tied, 
hill HIP-' III U I 1 l A 1! v ii
210 N. 1st l'li,me 272 3101
(I ht tic

I ,ii .Nate I Ivdrooiu hi l i t  
home 1*314 West Ave ( .  wilt 
be vacant Mai >h 20. Make us 
an offei lot oiii ei|ul(y H It. 
Mivntgomei y, Star Ht ' I HI le 
Held or call HPi 84 III 
8 101 Itc

I nr'mei ly Met tee Heal (  state 
bid,, foi Sale oi Hunt leaving 
town, call 272 1808 or 272 
.1408,
8 101 He

I ni Na le 8 acre 11 ill k 
nl laud Will sell l acres, 
i all Hay • ampin ll 272 4 41 1 
i> i ii a,

I ni Sale I liedl ooiii .slin cn 
home on W. 2nd, price cut 
down from $7,h00 louiily $8,(810 
Ini ijulck sale with small down 
iwynmnl

• lain i loss
i toss Heal (stale x Ins.

Office Ph. 878 4378 
8 141 21c

AII i in 11 ve, car|ailed In one for 
sale by owners. Paneled den X 
klb lien wllh IhiiII In etc■ Ii lr 
stove, dish washer, gailmge 
dlspoaal, 3 lilt, |,H, 8 Iwtlis 
gill age iai l«)l l, lent ed III Hick 
yard wllh |>allo. ilo s e  In .1 
si liools i all 272 4881 ailei h 
and on weekends 
8 I fit Ifc

•' Hi. House for sale by own 
el . I out i d Inn k yaid with hull 
and pecan Irons, shade trees In 
fioni, lots of flowers, 413 I , 
Austin >SI. Phone 272 3302, 
Muleshoe, fexus.
«  131 4ln

NKV’PK used Anything like 
it," say users of Hlue l  ustre 
(or cleaning carpet. Kent elec 
trie slumiKwr $1 Higgui 
botlum Bartlett. 
t « Ht Itc

Por Sale Hav and coru. > 
miles N( oi Muleshoe. I'ene

, Cull. 1 M v vca.l
17 14s 3tp

n o  n e t
(HP v l A I P v<( HAAS) 
lAH’ N I V OP IUU P\v 
IV  WHOM ll m ay  CONr PKN 

(Tils Is notice to allbusiuess 
Peeg'le. HospitaU, IVa'tois. and 
all other persons K'catevl in 
Mortvki. leva, eid Muleslca, 
lexas. and vurrouudtug len t 
torv. tlui l will net K> re 
sgKviisible (ot any ilebts of any 
kuvvl Cvkitiactevl by anVAHie. uu 
less l Ivave given approval v'f 
same In writing

I'aied at Muleshoe. leva., 
the 30th iWy id March V I'. 
U 88

S S Viarvln l ting
Marvin bong
Kv'ule l. Mv'i ton leva.

Us lip

classltied

pr' wmw

hhic ' k , 3

W  ?*MTHS,iW  « .  WIT 

**ARTM12NT« m  
CAM-

W M .y MUHHINUN
■?: \%

-Vf.

poi .ah' | i87 Pol'd pickup 
Small a, reage v lose to Mule 
shoe Phone 272 4018 
‘3 131 Up

(o r  Sale P.isti i her Pickup 
Phone 3414 oi sue (d  Neill, 
cult
II 14s 4tp

ID. PAHM I vJPIPMI N I

( o r  Sale; complete i< gallon 
bui.uu ;,yslum mgoixlciiudllbm 
lot pickup i all 848 2813
III 101 He

I i >H S A1 (  Used 12' by 
ill ants, 7 ami 8 gated pipe, 
and h' sprluklei pl|a*. 

v Itepinen Supply « o.
MniIon Higliway 
Phone 272 3473

10 131 Hi

(n l Sale, i oinplelu 4i gal 
Hiilane Syslems in good eon 
diliou bo pb kup Also uluclrb 
liydl olb llll loi pb k up i all 
272 4/84 
III 141 21c

II (OH SAI (  OH IHADI

(o i  Sale 'loud used piano 
con(ni i i ni He i hurry.
11 41 He

(o r  Nale. Ilnlvuisal lawn 
inowei I II,'lei See I on i oi ll 
i all, fill;1 l ast 3rd
11 141 41 |i

I. Ih MINI lh HIM a a 8 in

“ Need inhabit' patty hi iliu 
Muleshoe area le take ovui 
IMiyiiu ids on a late model Sin 
gtu sewing machine in a 4 
diawei walnut • uhlnel Anton,a 
In vig <aggei, will buttonhole, 
blind hum, lam y designs, etc. 
8 |*aymetis al f8,4 j  ", <i,, 
cash. Write < I edit Manage), 
1114 I'Jlh Slruel, liuUxick, le 
xas.
12 'll If,

( oi -'.ile W uidmtll ,v lower 
with 100 of p iv  vi. I Mei'S 
ner. Ht l Pwi wall. Ph y'U'vts 
828 2403.
11 Ht Up

VV anted to buy y.vKxt used w Uivl 
mill v towei yieidvin I'uucait, 
Muleshoe 11 u  .
I Utl2tc

I In. . I t., o. . . ..... .
Hi nk Work i lone P i we I d  
ball i83 iiKm
I HI Htp

Wanted Hvraitlii un ra il 
I'oiothy's Heaidy abm 2/2 
481a or 2/2 443/. ,08 West 
Isl a iio s - (rum West Plants 
Hospital 
3 III (It

P'i'H SAI ( 2 U'drooui house 
P ully cat peled. Urge Iwi k yard, 
shade trees, nh eueiglilxnlioovt. 
Heady to sell now t all 2/2
II till aftei a call 2/2 4384 
8 14) 4b

t a , u pi )(i I n p‘ A Vi 'lv v <v n iv i
N4*, iy Y i Hvh i API v Imilev 

i logo lull, Ibi No. I ill lift i hull e 
oi the "ashhiglou Heilskhis, 
oualit lo have ll made lu iliu 
Nuiloual (Viol lull l I i ague ut d 
siuaon.

I lo kb king .pc, 1,ill... Item 
i 'I ll IC v 1 v ill will Iiiivi the goal 
posts on Hie goal line win, I, is 
I ll v ai ds i lose. Hum I lie up 
iltd,is are lu i iillege Pall

About the i huugi . Hogn am s 
I Won't Inn , the tee In help 

me vvhli h iiieaus I'll have lo ad 
|us| |o llic dioif gias.i and lung 
glass ami lo haseball and loot 
ball Helds "

Most oi the part, . he uIII pinv 
lu an used hv maim league 
Pusi Pall leanis

(lie lJ38 Study clubobsorvod 
Us 30th anniversary at the 
meeting Monday evening held 
in the home of Mis b P \i 
cltols with Mrs. S. l>. Hav lo.nl 
tng the program uul charter 
members were honored on the 
occasion.

Hull call ' the Yeai 1835" 
wa > answered by charter mem 
l*e'.» present uwi Mrs 1. K 
Slate gave a tribute to thevse 
Hut are deceased including
l - ■ V.
dohusou. Mrs Kveiett Buck 
ttklla Mav Sliiploy), -uid Mis.
£ .3 . Stone.

clutter members present 
were Mis Joe Postei. Mr.. I 
p. Slate. Mrs t'. £. Nichols. 
Mis 1'iav i • tom .• I ublk' x 
Mrs. I V Put (ell. lubbock. 
Mrs W c Wunen. I ubbov k.

Vieinlx-is present were Mis 
Weavei piaruetl. Mis Max Bui
is. a VII.. !v S. C’atv'Woixt. Vti..
W K. Hancock Mrs. Wesley 
Hargesheimer. Mrs S. t>. Hay. 
VIi - Nichols Mis H. I'. Nix.
V . t . V; M
Smith M i- cn'tdvai I'avlor. 
Mis M V. berry Mi... Mar 
vm bolletl Mrs BeuUli W o e  
man Mi ■ hemieth Wiseman, 
Vt'.. a iaW o Is Vli.. Harold 
v, i , V,> ■ vi, .
viilelon vy (soman.

Mrs k P Scott eater tamed 
with a bridge club meeting 
lee..day afteruckui when Hmse 
■. lent me hotel lira  K 
t atewocxl Mis la, ky V an 
Nv... Mis c leu is Brtdwell, 
Mis Vudrov Wed, Ml's Keitti 
vihiyoi. Mrs Billy r hester. 
Mrs Halph Mav

llw P I V will meet lues 
day afternoon. Vpitl 3. when a

Welcome Parents of Pie 
Nchonleis will Ui thepiv'giam 
(or (lie meeting.

I ho pii'giam will Ix'glu at 3 
p in Vu executive meeting will 
ho held at 2.30 preceding the 
pi ogi am.

the Her Willie IU..el will 
give (ho devotional and a syin 
posium will Ih given by Mis 
I'ovle Watkins and the Key 
ta, k Htloy Sub|v, I topi, tc'i 
(lie • vmpoatum will U) Pro 
moling i*ppotliiuttio • ton  lul,I 
ieu and Youth” .

Hostesses will lie elgliUi 
grade paiouts.

Mi and Mis P ai 4 r Pai 
roll ol l UHefndvl visited Nat 
ui day evening in the home of Ills 
state!. Mi • It. P Scott and 
family

P uncial services toi ii. V. 
Scot! fatliei ol Mi.. I co boy 
t ills and H. P. (Jack) Scott, 
woio held i.,sl week al loiitplc. 
i >kia U..,i sui v n mg t • .inolhui 
ilaughtei, Mis 4 eona stone,
I uhlun k

M ia m i Mis PTgau Baev ns 
an at lak, Biowuwood and 
I ako Pie, tor fishing this week.

1 uurhuou guests Sunday in 
•lie heme ol Mi and Mrs M.u 
tin Maxwell and lainiiy was 
(lieu ^tand ilaughlei and lam 
Hy Mi. and Mrs. I van I limit, 
Billy au,i i'eliia

Jlliuuy I yuu Plehls, sou oi 
Mi and Mis. I outs Pin Ids 
wa.< ill and r.tmflnnd lo his 
Ilium Ihe III si of Hie week

Mi and Mrs John Nix of 
I exilin' visited la..I week lu 
the home ol Mi. and Mrs H.
P Nix, and also visile,! othoi 
relative., including hisuiolhui. 
Mis Mall Nix Si Auilictsl.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Hog,us 
iite v I., il lug luiallves lu

Amarillo this week.
I lie Wov. Jack Kilev. minis

tei He Metlmdisi hut. li. . 
directing music for revival ,ei 
vices being held Ut the la *  
buddie Mellicklist liurch this 
week.

Mr. and Mis. link- l*eut 
were to leave Weduesdav by 
train (or caU lom u to visit 
relatives.

Ylv. kv Van Ness 'n
teitained with a bridge and 
canasta yuilv Friday afteruoui 
w Ik'u tluvse present hicluded 
Mrs. . 'e m  Burnt lev 3 tub 
bock Vlr.s Neum.il Bulge. ,s 
Mis. fc.vlwaid ( tslioi. Mu. 
INviuia tester man. Mrs Bill 
Palmer, Mrs. K. fc Scott. Mis. 
P.dwaid Aiaston. Mrs Avon 1 'u 
vail. Mrs Warn, WhUeakot, 
Mi .. Kali'll May.

A uuuiIh.'! of Student A'ouucil 
me tube is  of Sudan High .School 
were lu Hurst last week to 
attend the Stale .Student boun 
cil meeting.

t hose1 going weie lUrniy M.u 
Uu. Pick Black. Brenda Drake. 
Nancy lane Ac. ompauylug 
them was high school priuc'i 
pal, Halph Stewart.

Mis U D. Nix returned last 
week alter visiting Ul Denton 
m the homo of Mr. and Mrs 
H. h Nix She accoinyuuled 
Mu. bail Icsleiuuti who vi 
•tied her iiiv'tlier Utcic.
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Mrs. Bill Ni\ lur.. le w  III 
and confined to tiei home.

Mrs. Kvelvu Milam of Slier 
man visited during the week 
eud tu the home of her pat 
outs, Mr. and Mis. Jolui Ml 
lam.

Mi. and Mi.. Her she 11 A'ldi> 
lie  fishing At 1 aket’ ick ti'i tins 
week c'theis Uiere fishing were 
tack t'v'wii.s, Kalpli May. c’alyui 
Baker, A oi ler linker. Mr. and 
Mis. J. W. A'Ids.

Mr. .and Mrs. John Hum 
plirovs mid James are at t rke 
Orowuwood Hits week.

Pink aud white decerattous 
htghllghted tho party motif (oi 
(he bi Ulatshi'wer h 'mu in,. Miss 
Maudte b. »e In nlo elect ( 
t'cuuld M 00,1. hold Saturday »( 
le union in the home ol Miss 
Paula Chisholm.

A -el of dishes was On hvs 
tess gift. Performing the lie's 
p iU litte . wok Miss c viiUtu 
Kay Panish who picsuled al 
Uu1 register, r vutliia Withrow 
and l vUvU Drake al the serving 
table.

Hoste.sc>. Included M l.. 
A lush,dm. Mt.s V'vake, Mrs 
Konulo Heard. M i.. 1 .twdla 
Mruiog. Mis . Mamie t'udoi 
wood Mis. leiuuo a aivlwidl. 
Vli • • l aura i ix Mi • Vlik, 
via .i, ti. Mi .s r vutlua Pan ish 
Vlt • . V y uthia VV dill oyy

Mi. .uid Mis. Hoy Martin 
of Slaton visited Sunday tu (ho 
homo of Mr. .uid Mrs. Bob 
Mas ten, also tu the homo.if Mi. 
uid Mrs. l outs t* to Ids

Hex lUccus, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoy Baccus. was isiuflned 
hist week to a hiv.pilal hi IU- 
tie fluid.

Mis Donna l osier man and 
cUughtcr moved to l ubbock 
during Uio weekend to make 
their home. Mrs Icsteruiau 
will be employed with on lu 
surauce agency there.

Mrs Aimio bln ster was ho.-. 
less rhursvlav (oi a meeting 
of the Sudan Sewing club.

P, csenl wci* Mrs Mikex ai 
toi ,\ li.. J 1. Heiidoison. Mrs 
.links Dent. Mrs Jolui Pucker, 
Mrs H VV. Quail; Mis Mar 
lui Maxwell

Mr. uid Mi ■ , Ut . Mai kltaili 
liave been in Fa d I'exas visttlub. 
relatives (or lovciul weeks

Mi.. Wallace Aiosdlu was 
hostess Uu a lu'ldge club meet 
rug I'buis.Uy afternoon when 

j  those present Included two 
guests. Mis K.clncy Nichols. 
Mi s lb ■ r.alewo'xl. and mem 
l'Ob. Mis. A c . Patter hi Mrs 

j J B Harper. Mis Ctco AVIitt 
mill Mi • HcishclU'Uls. Mis 
Buiub May Vl, ■ b toy is Bi id 
well.

30' *
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llll’ offlC.t .. 111,11, .ill d ..ul |, . I to
III, action ol Ih, Dumo, ratic 
Primal Ins May , 1388
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U S  D  A  C H O I C E , A G E D ,  H E A V Y  
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. B E E F ,  V 'A lU -TR H V W E D
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I I  IZW.PK6
RODEO

flUMOyA STAR.
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shortening

Each week a piece of Sheffield 
Dinner will be featured for just 
9£. For each $5 in grocery pur
chases, you are entitled to one 
piece at this low price. There's 
no limit . . . with a $10 pur
chase you can get two pieces 
. . . and so on.
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with every $5 purchase
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FOR THE LOWEST 
PRICES IN TOWN!
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ASPARAGUS, KY BEAMS,
ENGLISH PEAS EGG PLANTS, 
PARSNlPS.and PARSLEY!
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